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cc g ^Litgarro 
—IS PDULISnED— 

,,>■ EVERY FIIIDAY MOBNiKG' 
—AT THE— 

iSNOAUUY “NKWS” PUINTINO OFFICK 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

rKftMR OF SOBscRiPTioN—ono dollar porvear 
paii ill advance, or witliin three months from 
Riuning of year; $1.25 per year if not eo paid. 
VriVEUTisiNO RATES — Transient advortise- 
îiits. 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first iu- 
•tioi), Scents per lino for each snbsequeut 
sorti on. 
3O^TUACT RATES—The following table shows 
r mtes for the insertion of advertisements for 
oci lied periods 

idvortisoments, without specific directions, 
11 be inserted till forbid and charged accord* 
Tly. Transient advertisements must be paid 
advance 
Ldvortisoments will bo changed twice each 
mth if desired. For changes oftoner than 
ice a mouth the composition must be paid for 
regular rates. 
'hanges for contract advertisements must be 
the olüco by noon on Tuesdays. 

fiPACE. I 1 Vn. I 6 MO. \ 3 MO. I 1 MO. 

inches  
jjQChcs  

$60.00 
35.00 
30.00 
6.00 

$35.00 
30.00 
12.00 
3.50 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
5.00 
3.00 
1.» 

A. Q. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

îônsiiuss Bimtorç. - 

LEGAL. 
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"ACDONELL & COSTELLO, 

RAIUtlSTEllS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
. MACI>ONI;LL, Q.C. F.T. COSTELLO. 
GreonlUdd) 
es—Grand Union Block, Main St.Alexandria 

DWAUD H. TIFFANY, 

BAURISTER, NOTARY, ETC, 

CG—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

r MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

I CoNVEVANXEB, NOTARY PDBLIC, A’C. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

ney to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

ACLENNAN, LIDDEI,L & CLINE, 

BARRISTERS, 

jij. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLKNNAN, g.c. 

N. LIDDELL, C. II. CLINE. 

EITCIÎ, PRINGLE & IIARKNESS, 

PtlARUIKTERS, 

Y ' * 
"crroRS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

j NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

1 Cornwall, Ont. 

ES LKITCH] Q.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

^W. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

I 
I Lancaster, Ont. 

)HN A. CIlfenOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYAN'CER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 
t:= 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

•CO and Residence—Kenyon street: 

R. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

K. MCDONALD, 

Surgeon Dentist, of a/ontrcal, 
will be at DalhouHio Station 
tlie last Friday and Saturday 
of each month. 

A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

■TUNAUY DENTISTRY A SpEci.tLTV. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

D. IRYINF, V.S. 

. oveniment Veterinary Inspector. 

'' Butler’s Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

;D. McNAUGHTON, D.Y.S., 

jf I ,’etiirinary Inspector for' Glen* 
3 u; brry, w’ill apply^tuberculin test 

.0 such animals as are exported 
' ^om Canada to meet the re- 

20lh Vements of United States re* 
athe» vtions for inspection of breed- 
n is;; Ahd milch cows. Certificate 

,, bè accepted by UnitftdStates 
Tiorities. 

becan 
. , , 'xes desiring my services will ica prompt attention by 
oratoi' mnnicating with 

D.V.S., 

nlly tliocolfei, Laggan, Ont. 
times punishV'     - 

Y,; 1 SCELLANEOUS. 

n 
We Can Say- 
Lots For Our Goods. 

Give man}* reasons, why they are better value than you can get else- 
where, but how to tell it to yon in our ads is sometimes puzzling unless we 
occupy a large space in the paper. The following praise means much here. 

Bettor ffoods for the same money, ortho same 
g'oods for less money than elsewhere. 

This means mnch to us, for it’s the very foundation of our business, 
and much to you, for it means saving yonr time and money by trading here. 

There is no misrepresentation in our ads.,: no bringing you here by 
false statements and prices ; goods advertised are in stock. We don’t tell 
yon our S.5.00 suits are $7.50 suits then reduce them, but we guarantee our 
$5.00 suits to bo better value than any $5.00 suits yon can buy elsewhere, 
even if they were other stores’$7.50 suits. Compare the materials, com- 
pare the trimmings, compare the work. Our Ready-made 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
For Men, Youths and Boys 

Possess a degree of perfection unknown in other garments. They are the 
recognized standard of excellence for the entire clothing trade, positively 
superior in STYLE, FIT. FINISH and WORKMANSHIP to any other 
line produced. None can equal our ready-to-wear clothing, that’s why onr 
trade in tins department is ever increasing. We sell more high class ready- 
made clothing than any other three houses in Canada. We invite yonr 
close inspection, and if you will try us once we feel sure of holding your 
trade, and return any goods to us you don’t like and you’ll get your money 

« 

Clothing Prices 
Pea Jackets for Men, from $2.50 to $0.00 each. 
Overcoats for Men, from $4.50 to $18.00 
Reefer Jackets for Boys, at $2.00 and $2.50 each, warm lined, and 

better lines $3.00 each and upwards 
Boys’ Overcoats from $2..50 up to $0.50 
Men’s Heavy All-Wool Navy Cheviot Suits, $5.00 each 
Men’s Very fine Tweed Suits for Winter Wear, $0.00 to $13.50 
Men’s Trousers, $1.00 per pair np to $3.50 
Fancy Flannel-lined Vests for Winter, $2.50 each to $0.50 

"Underwear 
All-Wool Scotch Knit at $1.00 per suit 
Finer Lines in Every Grade at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 

per suit. 

Gloves 
The largest and finest stock we ever had. 
Wool Gloves 25c per pair upwards. 
Lined Kid Gloves at 50c, 75c and $1.00 per pair 
Botter Lines Silk-Lined at $1.50 per pair 
English Reindeer Buck at $1.50 per pair 
Dogskin and Mocho at $1.00 and $1.25 per pair 
Wool Socks at 15c per pair, or two pairs for 25c 
The Best Black Cashmere Wool Sock at 25c per p.iir. 

Call in and see us, you aro always 
welcome to look round. .... 

665 Graig Street, 
~ AND— 

2299 St. Catherine St. 
MOBTREAL. 

F. 
MCCRIMMON ESQ.. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

J^ALCOLM DEWAR, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

11-lyr DUNVEG.VN, ONT. 

D ONALD J. MACDONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alcxaudria, Ont. 

ÇJHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

ISSUER OE MARRLAGE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

IVKRY STABLE. JJ 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - • * Proprietor. 

■J^EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of tho Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

CANADA „ . , 
ATLANTIC RRH-WAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

^ Is n h 

H 'JO O L5 O « « Q « OC 1 o-'n.-iSco oio-.j'r-ioi.'ve»' 
3C-.C-. co«ascrt«o*s'-*'' 

to 
«{GE HEARNDKN, 

bar. AF.R OK MARRI.VGE LICENSES, 

r,-3.=.i ■ ' 
lie p Alexandria. Ontario. 

MS & FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

' Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

owes will be in Alexandria and 
til I^Iaxville twice each month. 

ocal Notice for Dates. 

It Will Pay You 
to send me your order if you need 
any Pure Liquors for the Xrr.as 

Canadian Club whiskey, 85c 

Imperial Rye, 70c 

Seagram, ’83 Rye 85c 

Seagram, 1892 Rye, 65c 

Walker’s Rye, Choice Stock 45c 

Dewar’s Scotch 90c 

Heather Dew, Scotch 80c 

Special Reserve $1.00 

Brandy, V.S.O.P. 1.25 

Brandy, V.S.O. 1.10 

Brandy. V.O. 1.00 

These threo brands are 
guaranteed pure goods. 

Rye, per gallon $2.30 

Mail orders jirompUy 
attended to. 

A. D. GILLIES, 
430 St. Janies St., Montreal. 

FOR SALE. 
A thoroughbred registered improvt-d 

largo Yorkshire Boar. Apply to 
40*4 E. L. CROSS, 

Bridge End. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

Geunty I^ews. 

MAXVILLE 
O T Sinitli is in AUtxamIria this week. 
.J .\ CAtacron.of tho Grand Union, Alcxaudria, 

passed through town on .Monday. 
DK McMillan, of the NEWS paid our town a 

busiiiB.sR visit on Saturday. 
R A Rothwoll spout tho early part of tho week 

with Eastman Spring friendH. 
Mr and Mrs Norman McAuloy. of C-alumct 

Mich, are the guests of Mrs Mc.Vuloy's father, 
Chfts .McDonald, 6th Kenvon. 

Jno Tully representing Evans A- Sons. Mont- 
real, was registered at tho Commercial on Sun- 
day. 

Rev Mr Hopkin, Wostmount Montreal, con- 
ducted both service* in tlio Congrogatioiial 
church on Sunday. 

Wni Bell returned on Saturday from Camp- 
bcllford where he was cmploje<l for the past 
month. No place like home Mill. 

The interior of F T Muiiroo’s jewollery shop 
is receiving a fre.sh coat of paint which adds 
greatly to its appearance. M' H Barnhart ha.s 
chargé of the work. 

Win Dousett, of the London House, is doing a 
considerable trade in pressed hay and straw of 
which ho will have a .supply on hand during the 

Owing to the surrounding cheese factories 
being closed for the winter, our butter factory 
is being kept unusually busy. 

MÎS.S Bella Munroo who held a responsible 
position witli the C V R at Banff. N W T, during 
the summer returned liome on Monday and is 
tho guest of her father, David Munro, Bcaver- 
ville. 

At the recent meeting of the Ottawa Branch 
of the Canada Congregational Women’s Boa^d 
of Missions held in Ottawa. Mrs (Dr) Mnnro, of 
Maxvillo, was elected president. We congratu- 
late both the society and tho new pi-esidcnt on 
the election. 

After a week's stay in town the Kickapoo 
Medicine Co left on Tuesday for Fournier where 
they will hold the boards for a few evenings. 
Tho moans adopted by this company for .advert- 
ising their romedios are unique, and thoroughly 
np-to-datc. Their entertninments are amusing 
in tho extreme. 

Mr and Mrs Jas Ferguson and Mr and Mrs R 
McCrimmon attended tlio wedding of Miss Mag- 
gie Sinclair, daughter of the late I’cter Siriolair, 
Athol, to Mr Dan McNanghton, 14th Con., which 
liappy event took place at tho residence of her 
hrotner, John Sinclair, 21st Con. on Tticsday. 
Tlie knot was tied by Rev H D Lcitch. Tho con- 
gratulation.s of their many friends are extended 
to the newly wedded couple. 

On Wednesday last Samuel Ferguson, south 
end baker had on view in his shop a largo wed- 
ding cake which he had manufactured for tho 
wedding of Mr Peter Stewart and MissMaryJano 
Cavtlier, which took place on Thursday. The 

.kc was in the form of a pyramid and for art- 
istic di 
dnetion c 
skill. 

We understand that a unanimouR call will be 
extend to Rev A 3/argarett, of Watford, Out, to 
the pastorate of the Congregational church, 
which has been vacant for some time owing to 
tho resignation of Kev D Macallum. Mr Mar- 

lesigii and general got’upwa.s aworthy pro- 
•n of Mr Ferguson’s well known culinary 

garett created a very favorable impression when 
he occupied the pulpit of the church for two 
Sundays a short time ago. Tho wish is general- 
ly expressed that ho may accept tho call. 

The Presbyterian church Apple Hill, was the 
’scene of a very pleasing ©vent oiiThnrsday after 
noon, when a large number of friends assemblée 
to witness tho solemnization of tho marriage of 
'eter A Stewart, of this place, to Mary .lane, 

second dangliter of Angus Carthor, Roxborough. 
The gi'oom was supported by T W Munro while 
Miss Carrie Gallinger.of Cornwall, i*erfornied a 
similar duty for tho bride. Rev D D McLennan 
ofliciatcd. At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the party drove to the residence of the bride's 
father where a recherclie tea was served. Ac- 
companied by a number of friends tho newly 
wedded pair drove to Maxvillo where they 
took the 7.18 train on tlicir honeymoon trip 
carrying with them the congratulations and 
good wishesof their numerous friends in which 
the NEWS heartly joins. The presents which 
were both numerous and costly showed tho es- 
teem in which the contracting parties arc held. 

KIRK HILL 
The fall of snow last week has left the roads 

in a rather bad condition. 
Our cheese factory has closed operations for 

the season and everything proves very satisfac- 
tory. Mr Woods, the popular cheesemaker. in- 
tend.s to leave us shortly, accompanied by Mrs 
■\Voods. 

Miss Bella AVason, of Hawkesbury, attended 
Bible clas.s here last Sunday evening. 

The many friends of Mr Grant McAli^inc will 
be pleased to see him again in our midst and 
able to resume his duties as teaclicr. 

Mrs Alex McGillivray spout the last two weeks 
with friends in Montreal, 

Mr Neil .1 McLeod arrived home from Manito- 
ba on Friday. Mr McLeod reports favorably of 
the west and we are pleased to see him in our 
midst again looking halo and hearty. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
Skating soon. 

jA The Rousson Bros contractors, arrived homo 
'this week after completing the pile driving on 
the 0 & N Y Ry from Cornwall to Ottawa, 

Miss May McDonald has been confined to the 
house for tho past week, AVo hope for !*.er 
speedy recovery. 

Octavo Larocque, of this place, and Mrs AVil- 
"onnvall, 

C.U’iTAL, Paid-up, $1,200.000 
• 325,000 

à : : : g 
œ o: o-. r-< © Z- ; ; : . • • ■ 

IS 

*Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets Issued and bagçago chocked through 

to all points in the CanadiaiiNorthwcst.AVestern 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Qou.Man., Ottawa. Gon.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

Scholars’ note books at tho 

News ofTice 5 cts. each. Scrib- 

blers, Avritinjf pads, at 

lowest rates. 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
\NDREAV   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E.J. PRICE, Adco-President. 

E. E. VVEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA HllANCH. 
A GENEUAL BANKING BUSINESS TUANSACTKD 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and tbo principal cities in tho United States 
Groat Britain, France, Benmida, Ac. 

SAA'INGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
cuiTcnt rates of interest allowed. 

Intere'.t added to the principal at tho end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and f'armcrs’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR. 
Manager 

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE 

We the members and officers of Court 
Glengarry No. 1204 I.O.F, hereby express 
to Bro. D. T. Chisholm our deepest sym- 
pathy on the death of his father, the late 
Theodore Chisholm, Esq., on October 22nd 
last, and trust that the Supreme Being 
will guide and comfort him in his affiiction. 

Signed on behalf of the members of Court 
Glengarry No. 1204, 

A SMITH, C. R. 

CARD CF THAI KS. 
I hereby express my deep feeling of gra- 

titude to tlie members and officers of Court 
Glengarry No. 12f.)i I.Ü.F., for the splcMulid 
manner in which they looked after my in- 
terests, for the cave tliey gave me in the 
way of doctors, nurses, etc., and for the 
assistance rendered me during my recent 
illness, 

J, W. IKVKN, 

A member of Court Glengirry No. 1204 
I. O. F. 

Alexandria, Nov. 17th, 1$'.*7. 

of Cornwall, wero married in the latter 
place on lAIomlay last. AVo extend congratula- 
tions to the young couple. 

A J Barret was in Vankleek Hill the first of 
the week. It appears that Andv means business 
in that direction. 

Messrs Kwen Dingwall and 1) R 3icDonaId 
.siiciit Tuesday in Cornwall. 

J O Lingenfclter who had charge of the Chris- 
tio factory, of tho Allan Grove combination 
leaves shortly for a course at tho Kingston Dairy 
School. 

The programmes for tho opening exercises of 
the High school aro out and they fully bear'out 
the announcement made some time ago tuat 
the concert would bo a ftret-class one. Miss 
Tessa McCallum, tho talented elocutionist of 
Toronto, who will appear at tho concert for the 
first time in this section, will be worth travell- 
ing miles to hear as she is considered ono of the 
best entertainers in the province to day. Jiako 
a note of the date, Friday eveuiug, Dec 3rd. in 
St Andrew's hall. Plan of hall and reserved scat 
tickets on sale at J A McDonald A Sons' store. 

He who says tho Patrons of Industry are dead, 
knowoth not whereof he speaks. A meeting of 
tlie members of Victoria Lodge, of this place, is 
called for Monday next, to select lidelcgatos to 
attend tho convention in Alexandiia. 

The Sons of Scotland concert here on Dec 29, 
promises to eclipse anything of the sort ever 
yet attempted in the county. Tho committees 
in charge of tho entertaiimicnt arc writing re- 
gularly and getting everything in A 1 shape. 
Besides the celebrated James Fax, of Toronto, 
and Miss Marie Hollinshead, of Montreal, other 
artists arc being eng.aged and further announce- 
ments in this connection will bo made shortly, 

A telegram that casta deep gloom over tins 
entire community was received hero Thursday 
evening of last week with the sad ticking that 
Charles AVynnc Williams who for many years 
in-esidcd so eUiciently as principal over ourHigh 
School here, was drowned that afternoon a tPort 
Rowan, Out., where he and a' friend had been 
snipe bhootiftg. Another telegram on Friday 
ovening informed tho friends here that death 
was due to to the bursting of a blood vessel in 
the brain and not to drowning although the 
body was found in six inches water. The body 
was in charge of tho brethren of King Hiram 
Lodge, No. 78, A F dr A M, of Tilsonbuvg, and tho 
members of Lancaster I-odgo, of which deceas- 
ed was a member, with his other friends here 
wired to h.avc the remains sent on hero for buri- 
al and on Sunday morning were met at Lancas- 
ter by a large number of friends and conveyed 
to the residence of Mr G H 3facgillivray from 
which place the funeral took place on Monday 
at 2.30 p.m. to St Andrew's cemetery. After a 
.«‘hort service by the Revs Oivnn and AVatson 
tlie brethren of the Lancaster Lodge took 
charge of the remains, and followed by a large 
concourse of friends the body was laid to rest 
under the solemn and beautiful rites of Ancient 
Free Masonry. There was a large number of 
the brethren present from this place and from 
Lancaster and the surrounding count*}’. The 
pall bearers v.’crc old friends of tho deceased 
and brother masons as follows : Dr Mowat. AVm 
Maci»horsou, Dr Falkncr, Simon Fraser, J A Mc- 
Phorson and AVm Hendorson. The mcmbcr.s of 
King Hiram Lodge, of Tilsonburg, sent n beauti- 
ful wreath along with the remains and the mcui- 
ber.s of Lancaster Lodge also laid a lovely 
wreath on the coflin, all bearing testimony to 
the liigli esteem in which they held the deceas- 
ed. Mr AViHiams had no relatives in this coun- 
try but I;as a father and two brothers who are 
church of Englaml clergymen residing in AN'nlo.s, 
F.ngland. to mourn his loss, Tlio dcceo.sod was 
45 years of age and unmarried. 

TAYSIDE 
Pioughing is the order of the day here 

now that rain has fallen. 
A D McPherson, of Lancaster, and Wm 

Hill, of Maxville, spent a few days hunting 
here last week. ' 

Some of our young people attended the i 
W.C.T.U. “ treat ” in St Elmo on Friday i 
evening of which they speak in apprecia- 
tive terms- 

It fell to the lot of this community, 
owing to its convenient location, between 
the contesting parties, to be chosen as the 
arena for a debate on the subject, “Resolv- 
ed that the form of government of a Limit- 
ed Monarchy is better than that of a 
Republic.” The affirmative was ably and 
cleverly supported by Messrs Sheppard 
and Eaton, of Riceville R.T. Council, while 
Messrs. Simpson and Miller, of ‘îoiUh 
Finch Council, defended the negative. 
The latter gained the decision of the 
judges although the weight of opinion 
favored the affirmative. 

The Misses Annie and Alice McDiarmid 
and Tena G. MacGregor attended the 
Teachers’ Association in Cornwall on the 
11th and 12th and report a very enjoyable 

Among the visitors we noticed Miss 
Jennie McGregor, Athol, and Messrs. 
George and Henry Roe, Riceville, 

Old Hallowe’en has again elevated Mr, 
I'lLvidson’b gate to its winter quarters. 

Dave Lavigne has returned from Whit- 
ney where he has been employed during 
the summer season. 

ROSEDALE 
^^ucldy roads at present, 
Quito a few from this section took in the 

raffic and dance on Friday night which was 
held at Mr A II McDonald’s, 1st Lochiel. 

Mr and Mrs Myles McMillan, of Pleas- 
antdale, were on Sunday last the guests of 
Mr and I\Irs M Morris of tho 4th Lochiel. 

II G Ross, of Gravel Hollow, was on 
Monday of the past week visiting friends 
at Crooked Creek. 

Mr G Hart returned to Glen Robertson 
on Sunday. 

DORNIE 
The farmers were somewhat amazed to 

see Jack Frost’s friend come, and they 
have done so little at ploughing. 

Miss M J McDonald visited her parental 
home on Sunday last. 

We are glad to see Mr Ed Williams, of 
Ogdensburg, sufficiently recovered from his 
recent illness as to enable him to visit his 
uncle, Mr D B DIcMillan, 8-3rd Kenyon, 

Mr A McKay and family have moved in- 
to Mr J A McDonald’s commodious dwel- 
ling on Main street. We welcome them to 
our midst. 

St Andrew’s day is fast approaching and 
no move as yet has been made in our ham- 
let to celebrate the day. A dance or a 
good Scotch concert would fittingly cele- 
brate it. Some oxe take the initiative. 

From w'hat we can learn there is con- 
siderable petty thievi ;g going on in our 
midst. Mr A McDonald’s grocery store 
was entered and a number of articles 
stolen, and also keys were stolen from Mr 
W D McMillan’s general store. The mat- 
ter is being looked into and an effort will 
be made to bring the guilty party to justice. 

A husking beo was held at l\Ir 1) Smith’s 
17-4th Kenyon, on Wednesday last. A 
large crowd attended though it was not a 
very favorable day for the work. About 
eight o’clock in the evening the young men 
and their best girls began to put in an ap- 
pearance and a half hour later tho Lalonde 
Bros took the stand with their violins, 
while Mr S A McDonald made an efficient 
floor manager. The wee sma’ hours were 
reached before the party broke up and the 
young people left for home well pleased 
with their evening’s amusement, and voting 
Mr and Mrs Smith the most hospitable of 
people for the kind way they had received 
their guests. 

Mr Angus Cameron as visiting friends 
on Sunday here. 

Mrs Mary Paul was the guest of Mrs D 
J McMillaii on Tuesday. 

Mr D J McMillan is nil smiles ; cause a 
girl. 

Miss Mary Jane McDonald, of Green- 
field, was visiting her Dornio friends on 
Sunday. 

A D McDonald and J A McKinnon, of 
Roy’s Corners, were \’isiting friends here 
on Sunday. 

S A McDonald and S D BlcMillan were 
the guests of D McIntosh on Sunday. 

Mrs D J McDonald and Mrs B Maxwell 
were the guests of Mrs A McMillan on 

Mr Joe McDonald was the guest of Mr 
D J McDonald on Sunday. 

Miss Sarah J McDonald, of tho 4th Knn- 
yon, was visiting friends in Alexandria on 
Tuesday. 

Miss Rachel McMillan Avas the guest of 
Mrs A D Gaudaur of Alexandria on Tues- 

The last game of foot b.all played here 
was quite interesting. 

Mrs D B McDonald and Mrs A McDon- 
ald, of Roy’s Corners, were the guests of 
Mrs D J McDonald. 

Mr William R McDonald, Gauthier’s 
Corner, moved to the hollow last week. 

BRODIE 
Quite a few from this vicinity attended 

the sale at Mr R McCuaig’s, Glen Sand- 
field, on Thursday last. 

The many friends of Mr John Dashney 
are pleased to welcome him once more to 
our midst after an absence of eleven years. 

Mr A N McMillan passed through town 
on Thursday eii route for Ste Anno de 
Prescott. 

Mr W Duncan, after spending the sum- 
mer months the guest of his sister, Mrs J 
Jamieson, returned to Muskoka on Tues- 
day. He will be greatly missed by his 
many friends here, but what is Brodie’s 
loss is Commanda’s gain. 

OUR GOMMEROiAL LETTER. 
Montreal, Nov. 17 

It looked late last week as if the recent 
snow storms we had would play havoc 
with business in the country, but sunshine 
has melted the snow to a great extent and 
the roads are in much better condition than 
they were. This has naturally pleased 
merchants a great deal and they are noAV 
looking for a steady run of activity up to 
the closing of navigation which is now not 
80 very far away. On this account there 
has naturally been a big rush of grain and 
produce from the west and the big ocean 
liners are going out well loaded with 
general cargos. 

The outlook for business immediately 
after the close of navigation is uncertain, 
but leading merchants have not much 
hesitation in saying that there will be a 
good deal of life more particularly in the 
direct export trade from the west. As for 
the spring outlook the reports are en- 
couraging and to support this I can do no 
bettor than to (juote a statement made by 
a leading merchant on change to-day, Avho 
has just returned from a trip through 
Ontario and Manitoba. “I found a con- 
siderable improvement in dry goods” he 
said in Manitoba, Ontario and the North- 
west. The orders which travellers are 
collecting strongly show the effect of the 
year’s big crops. Collections have shown 
a correspondingimprovement. Throughout 
Ontario the feeling is that the spring trade 
will result in a large turn over. The 
Canadian manufact*irers are already be- 
ginning to report biing sold up iu many 
lines especially in woollens, fancy dry 
goods and millinery travellers have nothing 
to complain of on their part. In fact next 
spring promises to he one of the biggest 
periods in the history of Canadian trade, 
and in Toronto where they have so long 
suffered from a commercial depression 
they arc now enjoying splendid activity in 
more branches of trade than one.” 

Another man a traveller for a leading 
drug house who covers the ground between 
Montreal and Victoria, B.C., reported the 
largest orders he ever received, and he has 
been in the business for years. 

The leading wheat market.s during the 
past week were rather on the sick side and 
values have gone back a little. And this 
too is in spite of very bullish advices from 
the other side and discouraging reports 
from many of tho leading producing 
countries. May wheat in Cliicago to day 
held just about steady around tho DOo 
mark, while the December option was 
quoted 4c better. This is exceptional, as 
the usual thing is to have the more distant 
option sell at a premium instead of a 
discount as at prevent. 

During the week there has been (juitc a 
big business done in Manitoba wheat iu 
the New York market and the price paid 
was just a little higher than the figure 
paid for the corresponding grade of Duluth 
wheat. 

j On the stock market the feature was the 
' big advance iu Montreal Street Ry. stocks 
! winch this morning sold at 221U. 

i The local grain market was rather sick 
: during the past week, and on the whole 
; there was not a great deal done in tho way 
j of actual business. Prices, however, held 
I just about steady. There was some 
I business in oats on the bavis quoted last 
i v/eek, and peas have also held on about the 
! same level. Buckwheat has been exceed 

ingly dull and really difficult to sell. It is 
offered in the west at equal to about 
here and it would be difiicult to get very 
much more for it. Barley is also quiet, 
and the same can be said of rye, which, 
however, is not being offered very freely. 
Values range just about us follows : 
Ontario red winter wheat, file ; wliite, HÛc 
afloat ; peas, 5U4o ; oats, 20Jc to '2(l.^c ; rye, 

5Uc to 52c ; buckwheat, 3Gc, and feed 
barley, 3(jc to 40c, in store. 

There has been a little more business 
done in an export way during the past 
week, ar.d the sales yesterday alone were 
quite considerable. One miller placed 
3,000 sacks of flour on Glasgow account 
and also accepted an order for 500 sacks for 
London. In the local trade there was not 
very much life. A moderate business is in 
progress, but the aggregate volume SIIOAYS a 
big falling off from some time ago. Here 
are the prevailing prices : winter wheat 
patents, $4.75 to $5 ; straight rollers, $4.35 
to $4.40 ; bags. $2.10 to $2.20 ; best ISIani- 
toba strong bakers’, $4.90 to $5; second ,io., 
$4.50 to $-1.00 ; and low grades, $2.70; Hun- 
garian patents, $5.40. 

There was not a bad business done in tho 
meal market during the week, but prices 
were somewhat irregular. The following, 
however, gives a fair range : rolled oats, 
$3.35 to $3.40 per barrel, and $l.f;2i per 
bag ; standard meal, $3.25 per barrel, and 
$1.57i per bag. 

Bran and shorts have boon iu moderate 
demand during the past week, with values 
holding about steady. They are : Ontario 
bran at $11, and shorts, $12 per ton, bulk ; 
Manitoba bran, bags included, at $11.-50, 
and shorts at $13.50 per ton. 

Not a great deal has transpired in the 
liay market during the week, and just 
about tho usual business has been under 
,vay. No 1 hay has sold at $10.50 a ton ; 
and No 2 at $8 to $8.50, on track. 

If anything tho market has held a little 
steadier during the past week, with a 
sliglitly better demand for goods costing 
anywhere from 7Ac to 8o. Cheese a little 
more expensive, tfio fancy goods, has been 
in but very little request and prices have 
been more or less nominal. Since the last 
there has been a further drop in the public 
cable and it now stands at 43 shillings for 
both white and colored. 
Finest Ontario Septem- 

bers 8 5-8 to 8 3-4 
Finest Ontario Octobers... .8 3-8 to S 1-2 
Finest Townsliips   to 8 1-4 
Finest* Quebec Octobers... .7 1-2 to 7 3-1 

There is a decidedly dull tone to tho 
local butter market at present, but values 
are not quotably lower. A little bu-siness 
is still being done in an export way, but 
most of the demand is local. The following 
prices have ruled about all week. 
Finest creamery 18 to 18 1-4 
Seconds 17 1-4 to 17 1-2 
Dairy butter  18 to IG 1-2 

The tone of the market has been a good 
deal stronger the past week and prices 
have advanced. New laid eggs are now 
quoted at 17c to 18c and IMontreal limed at 
13^c to 14o. 

Shippers are again on tlv? losing side. 
Brices have dropped from :}c to Ic a pound 
on the other side, and the supplies there 
are still said to be excessive. Locally 
there has been a fairly active trade with 
prices pretty well maintained. Good 
beeves have sold at 4|c and tho next 
quality at 3:Tc to 4c. Slieep wero a little 
stronger going up J to \c a pound. There 
was export buying at 4c to 4jc. 

MR. MRGPHERSON'S POSITION 
To the Editor of The Hews. 

DKAU SIB,—I find it necessary to call 
your attention to an article in your issue 
of Nov. 5th inst., bearing tho caption, 
“jîoth Good Men.” Therein you assume 
to represent my political position as a can- 
didate for nomination, also my position 
subsequent to the convention called to no- 
minate a candidate. I wish to say, that I 
do not regard your representation to be 
such as I have entertained, especially as it 
relates to Mr. D. C. McRae. 

I presume, sir, with your permission 
that tho aforementioned article, wherein 
you make tbo said representation, was con- 
ceived iu the spirit of peace and good will, 
and seconded by a laudable desire to pro- 
mote the cause of local liberalism by a 
faithful and true representation of all the 
facts relevant thereto. Notwithstanding 
your good intentions, in my judgment 
errors of fact have crept into your article 
and misrepresentations of my position are 
painfully conspicuous. In deference to my 
friends and their persistent demands, more 
than to my own feelings, I desire to state 
plainly and accurately my position as I 
understand it. 

It is a well known fact that I objected 
to the “new system” by which the electors 
were asked to make their choice of a candi- 
date. It is equally true that Mr. D. C.Mc- 
Rae suggested tho “new system” that I 
objected to. His suggestion was sustained 
and pushed iuto effect heedless of the pro- 
tests from other members of the executive 
who regarded the innovation with disfavor 
and as a questionable departure from the 
practise long followed by the county. In 
spite of all the Flxecutive Committee could 
do to make their wish clear to the ward 
committees to secure a fair and uniform 
operation of the “new system” in execut- 
ing the work it was designed to ac- 
complished, almost every possible variety 
of construction was put on the instructions 
of the Executive Committee, making it 
difficult in many instances to say just how 
much of the sentiment of the Liberal elec- 
tors in the respective wards wero represent- 
ed by the delegates. 

But supposing for the moment we forego 
onr opposition to the “now system” and 
concede that the suggestion of Mr. D. C. 
McRae, which enjoyed the endorsation of 
the Executive Committee, was a concep- 
tion obviously fit and fair as a method to 
accomplish the selection of tho strongest 
candidate, and that their instructions were 
ample and clear, yet it must be borne in 
mind that tho system was now to tho rank 
and file of tho Liberal electors and tiiat the 
time allowed for its introduction and the 
e.xecniion of its work was far too short to 
guarantee tlio “new systetn” a satisfactory 
trial. It is an unfortunate fact tlmt many 
of those entrusted with the application of 
tho “new system” wrongfully intorpreted 
the instructions and secured the appoint- 
ment of delegates by means never antici- 
pated. 1 ask therefore wliether such is 
fair or right to tho electors or candidates ? 
I might ask ; do the proccMings of the Re- 
form Association ever wear tlio attribute 
of legality ? If so legality has a value, and 
illegality entails loss. Therefore delegates 
or polling sub divisions which had not 
obeyed tho law of the Executive could 
expect nothing but to bear the loss of pri- 
vileges offered in obedience to the law. 
To play fast and loose with regulations 
would reduce them to meaningless pedan- 
try. Tlie aforementioned conditions were 
vigorously discussed at the convention, it 
was held that in as much as some delegates 
had been appointed otherwise than by the 
electors at a duly called public meeting 
that it would be unfair to allow all the vot- 
ing to be done by delegates only. 

'i'liis unfortunate discussion arising as it 
did from the unfortunate “new system” 
was terminated by my promising to abide 
by the vote of the delegates, if the said 
vote was ratified by the vote of tho entire 
convention in a fair and proper way,which 
was composed of electors, because the 
meeting was advertised as a nip.ss meeting 
of the electors. I regarded my offer as a 
fair compromise considering my opposition 
to the “new system” and Us blundering 
execution. Immediately after tho stating of 
my position, the nomination of candidates 
was proceeded with, but just as the work 
was near coni[jletion, a most painful and 
singular incident occfjrred, the president 
peremptorily left llie chair, which resulted 

in a serious disorganization of tho meeting. 
Many electors and several of tho delegates 
left the hall believing tho meeting was 
over, in fact it ought to have boon adjourn- 
ed at that juncture. The incident was an 
unfortunate one and I believe seriously 
affected the result of tho voting. The 
partial breaking up of the meeting v/as 
responsible for the majority accorded Mr. 
D. C. McRae. These facts are tho cause of 
much dissatisfaction that seeks vindica- 
tion. I promised to abide by the vote of 
the delegates on this condition, namely : 
'That the vote be ratified by the vote of the 
entire convention, such was my bargain or 
compromise that brought the discussion to 
a close. How was the compromise treat- 
ed ? Just so soon as the vote of the dele- 
gates was taken tho meeting was allowed 
to break up and my condition of support to 
the choice of the' delegates was openly 
violated. I made an honest effort to meet 
the wishes of the Executive and bring the 
matter to a vote, my efforts were not reci- 
procated as I expected and according to the 
understanding reached, hence having violat- 
ed tile condition on which I promised my 
support, it is an audacious demand on 
human generosity to ask mo at this stage 
to abide by the vote of those delegates who 
happened to remain until the meeting 
finally broke up. My position is tlicreforo 
unchanged from what it was prior to the 
convention. i\Ir.McRae secured a majority 
of votes from tlie delegates present after 
tho partial break np of the convention. 
The majority was secured by accident, be- 
cause I am creditably informed that the 
vote of the absent delegates would have 
uhanged the result of the voting. It is 
therefore simply a case where the majority 
of tho delegates do not represent a majority 
of tho electors. For some days after the 
convention I refrained from expressing any 
definite opinion regarding the convention, 
even after the appearance of the article 
heroin complained of ; I did not think of 
writing to secure a correction of its state- 
ments, having business in many parts of 
tho comity, I was everywhere confronted 
with a strongly expressed feeling of dis- 
satisfaction with the results of tho conven- 
tion and with tho preliminaries leading 
thereto, hence 1 consented to write the 
foregoing statements. The contention was 
that tho results of the convention did not 
indicate the prevailing sentiment of the 
Liberal electors. The treatment accorded 
the sitting member after faithful service 
was not fair nor just. On every hand I 
I have received tho assurance that 
the majority of tho Liberal and Indepen- 
dent electors aro with mo, and that their 
sense of fair play must be honored before 
they’givo their allegiance to any other can- 
didate. Hence until I am satisfied that not 
only the Executive Committee of the Re- 
form Association but also the mass of the 
Liberal and Independent electors prefer 
Mr. D. C. McRae as their candidate, my 
position is as previously announced a can- 
didate for nomination. 

D. M. MACPHEKSON. 

Lancaster, Nov. 17th. 1897. 

The NEWS till January 1st, 1803, for ten 

McEvoy Bros, is tho place to go for teas, 
sugar, confectionery etc. 

An overcoat belonging to Mr. R. II. Me- 
Gibbon, assistant C.A.R. agent, was stolen 
from the station on Sunday. 

See Will J. Simpson’s “ Klondyke Mitt” 
at 50c a pair. The most comfortable 
driving mitt out. 

We regret to learn of the serious illness 
of Mrs. J'L B. McMillan, 22-4tli Lochiel, 
but poor hopes of her recovery being enter- 
tained. 

Dentistry—Dr. Howes will bo in 
Maxville tho IGtli and 17th. 

Where arc you going? To McEvoy 
Bros, to buy our Xmas groceries. 

Subscribe for the NEWS and Weekly 
Globo. From now till Jan 1st, 1899, for 
$1.-50. 

ROB ROY at Alexander Hall, Mon. 
day, December 6th, will give you! a 
view of Scottish border life in the 
beginning of the 18th century. 

We regret to learn of the serious illness 
of Miss C.B.McDonald, daughter of Mr.Rory 
McDonald, 1st Kenyon, bat trust to hear 
of her speedy recovery. 

A Shootinj? Match will be held at 
John Oblenian’s, lot 2G (>th Lochiel, on 
the 24th of November, for turkeys and 
ducks at 12 o’clock sharp. 

Just received a largo assortment of 
underwear to be sold less than wholesale 
prices at E. McArthur’s, Maxville, see ad. 

Don’t forget the St. Finnan’s French 
Choir concert on Wednesday next. A good 
time guaranteed. 

Messrs. Frit’n & Price have erected one 
of tho finest granite monuments in the 
Maxville cemetery to the memory of the 
late Sirs. David Munro. 

Dentistry—Dr. Y. II. Lyon, surgeon 
dentist, of Ottawa, has opened an ollico 
n tlie Glengarry NEWS block, Alexandria. 

Watch for Will J Simpson’s Christmas 
novelties, don’t buy too early. Wait until 
you see his beautiful assortment. 

Children’s overcoats in five different 
makes and styles at E. McArthurs, Max- 
ville, see add. 

Order now, the Weekly Globe and the 
NEWS till Jan. 1st, 1899, for $1.50 

Hides Wanted-The undersigned 
will pay the highest market price in cash 
for hides.—A. I). Kennedy, Alexandria. 

For Xmas groceries, canned goods, con- 
fectionery, go to IVIcEvoy Bros., Alexan- 

Thc Maxvillo poultry and pet stock 
association hold a meeting at tlic London 
House on Iho IGth inst., and decided to 
hold their annual show about Dec. 21st. 
A cordial invitation is given to all to join. 

Printinif—m all its branches at the 
NKW.S Office, Mill S<iuare, Alexandria. If 
you want good work at a reasonable price, 
give us a call. 

A number of boys, some of them rather 
largo boys, have paid for thoir temerity 
tliis week by getting a ducking in the pond, 
after venturing too far out ou tho thin ice. 
No fatalities so far. 

Very catchy farces and sketolies at tho 
.\lexander Hall, on Wednesday next by 
the French Choir. Don’t miss it. 

bee those beautiful suitings to be made 
up to your order for $12 at Will J. Siinp- 

The NEWS from now till January 1st, 
1899, for one dollar. 

A Shooting Match will be held at 
the residence of Hugh McNeil, 2s-9th 
Lochiel, on Tuesday, Nov. 23rd, eonimenc- 
ing at 12 o’clock. 

We regret to learn of the serious illness 
of l\Irs. Fraser, South Main st., but trust 
to hear of her early recovery. | 

Plan of reserved seat tickets at P. A. ; 
Huot’s store on sale for the great entertain- ! 
meut to be held on W'ednesdoy ne:it, 2Uh | 

'The NEWS and Weekly Globe to Jan 1st 
1899 for one dollar and fifty cents. 

A Shootiiijf Match for geese and 
turkeys will take place at Donald Camp- 
bell’s, l-9fch Kenyon, on 'Tuesday, Nov. 
23rd at 1*2 o’clock. 

Order yonr clothing at Will J Simpson’s. 
His tailoring <lc*nartmeiit is second to nouo. 
Fit and workmanship guaranteed. 

Dentistry— Dr. II. I/yon, surgeon 
dentist, of Ottawa, has opened an office 
in tho GLENû.UUIV NJK.VS block, Alexandria. 

Mr. L. Tinkess, of Avonmorc, was un- 
fortunate enough to have his rig broken ori 
DIonday last botwecii Alexandria and 
Green \'alloy. We want good roads. 

Boys Mitta and Gloves in wool, kid, and 
undressed kid. at Will J. Simpson’s See 
his boys underwear. 

Highest price paid for fresh killed 
poultry at the people’s store,. Maxville, if 
brought ill IVIonday evening, Nov 22nd, in 
order to catcli the Thanksgiving market. 
Must be starved 24 hours before lulling. 

Success is sure when we say the French 
Choir is helped by some of best local talent 
in town. 

A Shooting: Match for turkeys 
will be hold on Thursday, Nov. 25th at the 
residence of D. M. Campbell, lot 23, con. 
8 Kenyon. 

Sec Will J. Simpson’s iiioclio. kid, and 
buck gloves and mitts. A “plum” in a line 
undressed kid glovo at $1.00 a pair. 

In another column will be seen the 
places at which and the dates on which the 
Farmers’ Institute meetings for Glengarry 
will be held. In our next issue will appear 
an advertisement giving full p.u-Uculars. 

Dentistry—Dr- V. II. Lyon, surgeon 
dentist, of Ottawa, lias opened an office 
in tho Glengarry NEWS block, Alexandria. 

Call on Will J. Simpson for your under- 
wear. Get a suit of his “ Xtra Kiimfur- 
table ” fleece lined Underwear. 

Grand concert donne par Ic Choeur do 
Chant Canadiens Français d’Alcxandri», 
Mercredi le 24 Novembre, excellent pro- 
grainmo doit otre prescrite. Billets 25c, 
siege reserve 35c. 

Strayed to the premises of N. A W. 
Campbell, E h lot B, 9th Con. Roxborough, 
Athol, Out., on or about November 1st, 
1897, a red cow with two white hind feet. 
Owner can have same by proving property 
and paying expenses including tliis adver- 
tisement. N. & W. Campbell, Athol, Ont, 

Sec the splendid line of Gloves and 
Mitts just opened out this week at Will J. 
Simpson’s. 

Tho commonccnient exorcises under tlio 
auspices of tlio Williamstown High School 
will be held at Williamstown, on the even- 
ing of December 3rd, 1897. A splendid 
programme lias lieen prcpxred. 

Court of Revision for the Township of 
Lochiel was hold on Wednesday in Queen’s 
Hall here, His Honor Judge Carman pre- 
siding. Wo understand a number of now 
names were added by both Conservatives 
and Liberals. 

ROB ROY~This splencHci Scottish 
Drama win be played In Alexander 
Hall, Alexandria, on Monday even- 
ing December 6th, by an excellent 
company of thirty people. The 
management assures the public of 
a strictly first-class amateur per- 
formance. Plan of hail and tickets 
at Mr. Sam Macdoneil's Store. 

Don’t fail to hear \'vMI. Drummond’s 
Canadian dialect recitation “ Maximo 
Labelle ” a Canadia:i voyageurs account 
of the Nile Expedition, at St. Fiunan s 
French Choir concert on Wednesday even- 
ing next. 

Provender Grinding?- Cominonc- 
ing on the 5th October and every Tuesday 
thereafter until further notice, I will take 
in grinding at my mill. Those coming 
from a distance can have grinding done the 
sains day as they come.—Norman McLeod, 
14-9tli Kenyon. 36tf 

Plan of tlie hall for the grand entertain- 
ment of Wednesday next, Nov. 24th, at 
P. A. lluot’s. French, Bcotcli, English 
and Negro songs in character at French 
Choir concert, Nov. 24th. Good time. 

Recently Mr. John P. McKinnon left liis 
home at Cheboygan, Mich, to visit his 
brother, Sir. D. P. ]\IcKimion, of South 
Finch, Out. As Mr. McKinnon had not 
turned up within some time of his depar- 
ture enquiries were made as to his where- 
abouts, but nothing can be found out about 
him as he has mysteriously disappeared. 
A friend of his in Cheboygan expresses the 
belief that he will turn np all right. 

Tlioroiiglily Grateful 
MR. STEPHEN BELiSLE GLADLY TELLS 

HOW HE WAS CURED. 

After Other Remedies Failed to Help 
Him,Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills Made 
Him a Healthy Man. 

From the Sloutreal Herald. 
Down on William street the bulk of but- 

ter and choeie trade is done and it is there 
that the Montreal cold storage and freez- 
iug company’s mammoth building is locat- 
ed. It the summer time, when extensive 
shipments are being made, the big block is 
a veritable beehive. Several well known 
exporting firms have their warehouses in 
this building and one of them is Wm. T. 
Wave & Co, Their head warehouse man is 
Mr. Stephen Belisle, who, o^s his name in- 
dicates, is a French Canadian and in the 
prime of life, if ever there was a grateful 
man on the face of the earth to-day that 
ma^.^9 Stephen Belisle. xVfter suffering 
indescribable agonies for several months,he 
is now the picture of health and fools that 
it is his duty to toll all the world how he 
was restored to health and happiness. Mr. 
Balislc explained ilia troubles, now fortu- 
nately a thing of tho past, to a reporter of 
the Herald recently. “My work called me 
to all parts of tlie warehouse.” said ko, 
“and sometimes 1 went into the freezing 
room wiiliout my coat or c.ap on and then 
back to tlie other parts of tlie warehouse to 
the warmer atmosphere. About a year ago 
I became very ill with a complication of 
diseases. I was suffering with indigestion, 
biliousness and the resuliing nervous dis- 
orders such as sick headache ami loss of 
appetite. I began doctoring, but I seemed 
to grow worse every day. I slept vrry 
little, and as time wont on I was not able 
to do any work, and even tlio exertion of 
moving about would tire mo out. I had a 
very poor anpotitc and what food I ate did 
not agree with im^. I also suffered Ironi a 
severe pain in tlie back ami side. During 
that time I had tried many medicines but 
they gave me no reli-.-f, I had become so 
weak and my system was so run down that 

I life was a burd«iii to me. I was advised to 
i try Dr. Williams’ Pink Piils, which 1 did 
j with extremely beneficial results. I com- 
I meuced taking tlie pills about Christmas 
i time and now 1 am feeling so good that I 
: thought it my duty to write the proprietors 
; of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and let them 
; know how extremely grateful I am for the 
: cure tlieir medicine has effected in me. 1 
j had taken only six boxes wlien rny condi- 
I tion of health was a par.adiso to what it 
! had been for some months previous. Mr. 
; Belisle i.s a quiet uuassumiog mail 
' cvidonily not given to over enc’iiustasm. 
: there was no niistakiug hu .ceJ-yirtrtneSS 
, wlien recomiiing his to tho re- 
i porter. He wilL>^^^» a f“ " believer 

111 Dr. Wifliffirrfr. Pink Pills. 
Dr. ^niliams’ Pink PilU erne by going 

j to the root of the disease. They renew and 
• build up the blood, and strengthen the 
' nerves, thus driving disease from the sys- 
I tern. Avoid imitations by insisting that 

every box you purchase is enclosed in a 
' wrapper bearing ths full trade mark. Dr. 
, Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. 

AUSEN.ULI-F.U-IIEIIT At St. Raphaels, 
Out., on Tuesday, Nov. IGth. 1897, by 
llcv. Father Ficzpalrick. Mr. .-Vrscnault, 



oHjp (SlengaiTîi Ildus. 

A. G. r. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

Might ns well elect Tiippci' as Whitney. 

There is still no symptom of n policy on 

the part of the Ontario Opposition. 

Elect Whitney and Tnpper will soon as- 

certain the si/e of Ontario’s surplus. 

Tory Millbrook gave Whitney and De- 

mosthenic partners the marble shoulder tlie 

other day. 

Who is Whitney ? Why does he seek 

power ? Are his motives good ? Are his 

aims high ? 

Mr. Whitney talks of economy, but lias 

not yet named the public service in which 

he would practise it. 

As a staunch Canadian statesman Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier demands from the United 

States concession for concession. Nothing 

more, nothing less. 

At no time of the year do bad roads show 

up as in spring ; yet in all conscience the 

roads leading from and the streets in Alex- 

andria are bad enough now. 

Between Alexandria and the C. P. R. 

station at Green Valley two broken rigs lie 

on the roadside ; eloquent witnesses of the 

sad condition in which that road is kept. 

Remouski by acclamation, Temiscouata 

by acclamation, Drummond and Aitha- 

baska pile up a Liberal majority of over 

1400. Laurier’s “ sunny ways ” are still 

Veterans of the Fenian Raids of 1SG6 are 

entitled to medals for that service. They 

may be obtained from General Montgomery 

Moore, the general ofiiccr commanding the 

troops in Canada at Halifax, N.S. 

There is no excuse for having our roads 

in their present condition ; any man can 

see at a glance that a great loss to business, 

in wear and tear of horse flesh, waggons, 

&c., is the inevitable result. 

W. Smith, M.P., who was rash enough 

to stand on a platform and formulate a 

charge against the Hon. John Dryden, and 

took it back when told to do so by Mr. 

Dryden’s lawyer, is treading on dangerous 

grouna again. 

A commercial traveller informs the 

NEWS that a liveryman in a western town 

charges more for a ng to travel over a ten 

mile bad road than one in another direction 

which is eighteen miles, but on which the 

roads are good ; the liveryman has a level 

head but the people who are responsible for 

the bad road are the reverse. 

Sir. Whitney told the people of Milton 

last week that the provincial oflicials in the 

county of Halton were all right. He told 

ns the same thing of Glengarry officials at 

his meeting here. He will probably tell 

the people in the west that although their 

oflicials are all right in the west they are 

exceedingly offensive in the east. 

Both the C.P.R. and G.T.R. are almost 

daily demonstrating how simple a matter 

it is for a great corporation to save $5.00 

per week, at a small railway station, in 

wages, and pile up tens of thousands of 

jiollAi-ft in r:reckage. It is a simple thing 

to put away an old and tried servant and 

hire some cheap youngster in his place and 

show an apparent saving. 

Every farmer has a Klondyko inside liis 

own fence; unlike its western namesake, it 

does not play out, but improves from year 

to year if properly worked ; it has many 

additional advantages ; no privation ; no 

separation from home and family ; no end- 

less day ;no Chilcoot Pass and no treacher- 

ous rapids ; but on the contrary-the hap- 

piest and surest living the wide world 

affords where industry and intelligence arc 

linked. 

Toronto lawyers get some curious fads 

when they go into politics ; one’s mania 

was to the elïect that he could beat any 

farmer in Canada at shearing sheep. An- 

other was off his base on the question of 

raising hogs, still another was in dire dis- 

tress over a calf with a cough, and all 

three of them were of the opinion that 

Canada was going to the dogs because tliey 

had not more to do with the management 

of her affairs. 

THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT. 

Although the time for the Ontario Pro- 
vincial Elections, at the furthest, can be at 
no distant date, there appears to be an 
utter absence of the excitement, that 
usually accompanies these events. True 
the reports in Tory newspapers of the re- 
ceptions given the Opposition leaders at 
various points throughout the province 
would indicate that Messrs. Whitney, Si. 
John and the others were creating unlimit- 
ed enthusiasm. But these stories must be 
taken for what they are worth. It; is well 
to encourage the friends of the party at 
any point, by making them tliink that 
although things look blue around home, 
the prospects were never brighter elsewhere. 
This is evidently the principle Ontario 
lories îwrcnow working on,for when we find 
out the facts iws to some of the meetings 
that are reported in Mail-Empire” 
and other journals of that stripe, r»c being 
attended by large numbers of enthusiastic 
electors, all anxious for a change, they al- 
most invariably turn out to be “a horse of 
another color.” Doubtless many of ilio 
old line, hard-shell Tories are filled with 
enthueiasrn for their leaderi-; they believe 
there is going to be a change because they 
want to believe it. They have believe»! the 
same thing at every election since 1872, 
but there is really nothing to indicate that 
their expectations will be roali^iod now any 
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more than on former occasions. For the 
good of the province as well as for those 
particular individuals, we hope they will 
not be realized. 

The government is all right : and why 
shouldn’t it ? Was ever a party known be- 
fore to wield the sceptre of power for 
twenty-five years, at times with an over- 
whelming majority at their backs and 
never without a substantial majority, and 
still make a record for clean and economic- 
al administration. Contrast their record 
with finit of the Conservative party at 
Ottawa from 1878 to 189(>. 

Nor is tills its only virtue, besides being 
honest in administrating the public affairs 
of the province, the government has been a 
most progressive one. In the matter of 
legislation, the statute books to-day prove 
that the interests of every class of citizens 
in the province have been well looked after. 

The Opposition leaders say th*t the 
annual expenditure is greater than it 
ought to be, but they have objected on the 
floor of parliament to only an insignificant 
percentage of the amounts appropriated to 
the needs of the province. If as an Oppo- 
sition they found so little object to, what 
could the electors of Ontario expect of 
them, had they the handling of the finances 
of the province ? What could the electors 
of the province expset in any case of a 
party whose accession to power is looked 
upon by themselves and their friends as a 
stepping stone for the Federal Opposition 
to gain power at Ottawa ? 

The electors of Ontario know what they 
I are about. They know the record of the 

two political parties as well as the gentle- 
men who are now making so great a bid for 
the treasury benches can toll them, and 
knowing that their interests are perfectly 
safe in the hands of men who have been 
weighed in the balance and found not want- 
ing, it is not hard to explain the absence 
of the usual keen excitement attending 
general elections. Mr. Whitney and his 
followers may boast all lliey like that 
victory is within their grasp, but their fate 
at the approaching provincial election will 
leave them as deep in the cold shades of 
Opposition as was the arch-boaster of the 
Conservative party, Sir Charles Tupper, in 
June 189G. 

GOOD REASON. 

The recent declarations of Mr. Whitney 
a : d his lieutenants must be the excuse for 
dealing once more with the old subject of 
the Ontario surplus. It is difficult to say 
how many people are impressed by the 
mere iteration of a statement, however 
erroneous, which has been confuted again 
and again. The statement that the Prov- 
incial surplus has disappeared crops up at 
every election and is not laid until the in- 
controvertible proofs in black and white 
are furnished. It then disappears for a 
time, but only for a time. In the fulness 
of the year it bobs up again, timidly at 
first, bnt ever increasing in boldness until 
it becomes necessary to produce once more 
the refutation. The argument lately has 
taken the form of a question, namely, if 
the government has a surplus, why does 
it not clear off its debts ? Mr. Whitney 
has more than once asked this question. 
The answer is that even if it were possible 
it would be neither wise or prudent to 
employ the money for that purpose. The 
Province is a gainer to the extent of nearly 
$80,000 a year by not doing so. The fol- 
lowing figures will make this plain :— 

Ontario has the following investments, 
which, in part, constitute her surplus — 
U. C. Grammar 

School fund.. 
U. C. building 

fund,   
Land improve- 

ment fund... 
Capital under 

award, 1884. .$2,848,289 52 
Less estimated 

balance due 
the Dominion. 2,000,000 00 
  848,289 52 

Common School 
fund  1,520,950 24 

Collection by On- 
tario paid over 
to the Domin- 
ion after de- 
ducting land 
i m p rovement 
fund  93G.729 10 

2,457,079 34 
Ontario’s share. 1,441,882 9C 

Surplus  $4,200,018 05 

Our liabilities are 

Railway certificates present 
worth, Dec. 31, 189G $1,402,300 

Annuities, present worth, Dec. 
31, 1896  1,506,200 

$2,968,500 

On our investments we receive interest 
at the rate of 5 per cent., while on our lia- 
bilities we pay at the rate of a fraction 
under 4 per cent., but we will call it four. 
The interest may be thus stated :— 

Interest at 5 per cent, per annum 
on $1,200,018 $210,000 

Interest at, say. 4 per cent, per 
annum on $2,968,500  118,7-10 

Net income in interest per annum 
under present arrangement $ 91,260 

Assuming that railway aid and annuity 
liabilities could be paid off now (which is 

possible), the result would therefore be 
a loss in interest to the province of nearly 
thirty thousand dollars a year thus : - 

Amount of investment as 
above $4,200,018 

Less liabilities as above. .2,968,500 

$1,231,518 
At 5 per cent, per annum $01,575 
Interest under present 

arrangement   91,260 

Loss in interest if the 
railway aid and annui- 
ty liabilities were paid 
off out of investments. $29,085 

Mr. Whitney’s assertion that Ontario 
should apply lier surplus to the paying off 
of her liabilities does not speok well for his 
financial knowledge, as the above state 
rr.ent of the siiuation will show.—Globe. 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. 
Soon we, in Glengarry, as well as those 

living in other portions of the province, 
will have the regular and supplementary 
meetings of the Farmers’ Institute. This 
is, therefore, not an inopportune time to 
consider the vast amount of benefit the 
meetings have been in the past to farmers 
and indirectly to all classes of our people. 

The wonderful growth of the attendance 
at the meetings is an evidence of the desire 
of farmers and all others interested in the 
advancement of agricultural science, to 
avail themselves of the opportunity afford- 
ed to ben»?fit by the experience of those 
who have made a success of farming. 
That the meetings throughout Glengarry 
will shew even a larger attendance than 
eV'-r before goes without saying. The 
following are the points at which meetings 
will be held in Glengarry :—Glen Robert- 
son, December 7ih, delegates T. G. Raynor, 

liosehall, Ont., and W. J. Palmer, 
S.A.. of Toronto ; ?.rartintown, December 
lOlh, delegates, Andrew Elliot, Galt, and 
Jno. Robertson, Ingorsoll ; Maxville, Jan. 

27, delegates, A. W. Peart, B.A., Burling- 
ton, and Wm. Linton, Aurora ; Dalkeith, 
Jan. 28th ; Curry Hill, Jan. 29th ; Picnic 
Grove, Jan 31st. The delegates to the last 
four meetings are A. W. Peart, B..\., 
Burlington, and Wm. Linton, Aurora. 

The following open letter to the secre- 
taries and directors of Farmers’ Institues 
in Ontario, from Mr. F. W. Hodgson, a 
gentleman well known to many of our 
readers will be read with interest. 

01‘EN LETTERS TO SECKKT.UilF.K ANI> 1HRRCTORR 

OF F.lRMERS’ INSTITUTES IN ONT.VUIO. 

DE.\U SIRS,—As a matter of economy of 
both time and money, I have this season 
made arrangements with the publishers of 
“ Farming,” 20 Bay st., Toronto, with the 
editors of the Daily and Weekly Mail and 
Empire, the Weekly Globe and the Weekly 
Sun, to issue the annual Farmers’ InstU 
tute Bulletin, which contains a complete 
list of the Regular and Supplemtary meet- 
ings, together witli the speakers names, 
addresses and subjects. Last week I sent 
to each Secretary and officer a copy of 
each of these papers containing this Bulle- 
tin. I respectfully call your attention to 
the preface of the bulletin published by 
each paper, which gives all necessary in- 
formation and suggestions concerning the 
work for this year. Will you at once 
kindly notify each delegate sent to your 
division what subjects you wish him to 
discuss at each of the various sessions held 
by your lostitute. 

As soon as your bills and programmes 
are published,kindly send a copy of each to 
Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agri- 
culture, Toronto,also to myself and each of 
the speakers on the programme. I res- 
pectfully urge you to select the subjects 
you wish the speakers to discuss and notify 
them immediately. This gives each of 
these gentlemen a better opportunity to 
specially prepare the subjects you wish 
him to discuss. You will notice by the 
preface of the bulletin that in several Div- 
isions there is a change of speakers. If a 
speaker is not billed to attend your meeting 
do not advertise him or his subjects. Sev- 
eral Secretaries made serious mi.stakes 
in this way last year, though the utmost 
care was taken to inform them. Care- 
fully read the preface before referred to 
and examine the list of meetings, and if 
there is anything you do not understand, 
write me. I respectfully urge you to ad- 
vertise and otherwise conduct your meetings 
and the business connected therewith as 
directed by the Act and Rules governing 
Farmers’ Institutes, a copy of which you 
have. Please do all in your power to 
induce leading farmers in your district fo 
take part in the programme. The more 
local talent you can employ, the more 
successful and helpful will your meetings 
be. 

Yours very truly, 
F. W. HOPSON. 

HERE :S THE NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

1 liUnR-s from nil I’arts of tlio Globe, Con- 

ami A j-rsiiiCT«l for Iluay Kcudera. 

People in Winnipeg arc enjoying 
sleigh rides. 

It is rumored that Port Yukon was 
destroyed by fire. 

Montreal i.s compelling user.s of steam 
boilers to provide smoke-consuming 
aiqjai atus. 

Detective Murray was hunting up 
witnesses in Buffalo for the Sternanian 
murder trial. 

There arc .several cases of diphtheria 
among the pupils of the Hess Street 
school, Hamilton. 

The Board of Control decided in 
favor of electric elevators for the new 
civic buildings at Toronto. 

Charles Pcdler, an eighteen-year-old 
Hamilton youth, hanged himself on 
account of a dispute with his father. 

Roland Gideon Israel Barnett ivas 
sentenced at Montreal to three years in 
the penitentiary for stealing a note for 
$750. 

The Bank of Montreal’s statement for 
the last half year ending October 31 
shows that lnisines.s has greatly im- 
proved. 

Clearances at Winnipeg for the week 
uruUng Nov. 11 were $3,578.281, balances 
$750,5(38. Clearances for the samo week 
Inst year $2,174 127. 

A young man named Norman 
Mitchell shot himself dead with a rifle 
at Montreal on account of (Usai)point- 
ment In a love affair. 

A C.P.K. box car arrived at Hamilton 
from Toronto with a lot of hlood-stainecl 
clothing in it, and the police are in- 
vestigating the mystey. 

In view of the improvement in spring 
balances, the Department of Inland 
Revenue is considering the advisability 
of allowing th<dr use in Canada. 

The Coroner’s jury in the Nulty 
murd(*rs has brought in a verdict to the 
effect that tlio four children were killed 
by their brother, Thomas Nulty. 

The trouble between the Glas.sbiowers’ 
tlnion and tho Diamond Glass Com- 
pany, of Hamilton has been settled and 
the men have gone back to work. 

The Cantdian Expr»?ss Comjjany’s 
oflicB in Trenton was rubbed of nearly 
$3,u00. The door wes unlocked and the 
vault opened by the combination. 

It is rc])ortcd that Hon. C. H. Mack- 
intosh's resignation as Lioufenant- 
Governor of tho Northwo,st Territories 
will take effect on liie 1st of January. 

George E. Alger, the Claremont 
insurance conspirator, has lîeen rcleu.sed 
by Sir Oliver Mowat. He has served 
nineteen month.-s of .a seven years' sen- 

In doing some excavating at Nelson, 
Contractor W. C. McLean ran into a 
four foot hnigo showing cupper jind iron 
which he has staked as the Klondike 

It is ex])ected that a pardon will 
shortly be granted to G;*enier, wlio was 
condenmed to six months' imprisonment 
for libelling Mr. Tarte, Minister of Pub- 
lic Works. 

T1)C steamer Stram;3r sunk on Lake 
St. J^oui.s during me recent severe 
storm and the schooner Grot<m of 
Detroit, coal laden, went down near 
Port Stanley. No lives ivere lost. 

The Abbott Brothers of Montreal have 
agreed on tho terms of a by-iaw witli 
the City of Kingston for the removal <îf 
t-heir rolling mills to the city, ;vnd tho 
bonus by-law will be voted on shortly. 

The busine.s.s mi^n of Iva.'Io li.vvo 
organized the Duncan River lmpr»jv»>- 
ment Association for the purpose of 
building wagon road.s .-iml otlierwi.s»' 
opening up that .'section of llic countiv. 

The Department of Raihvtiy.s and 
Canals has ttiken over tho eonrract on 
the Soulangos canal held by Jlr. Archie 
Stewart, of Ottawa, and the work is 
being carried on under tJi3 control of the 
Government. 

The rej)ort of Mr. Justice Wnrtele, 
who preside»! at the Grenier trial, has 
been received by th.e Dei):irtni;*nt- of 
Justice. It is underst»iod to be favorable 
to the pi'tition-for Mr. Grenier's early 
jeleusu .'roin j:i-ison. 

It ) • repi>rteii that Newfouuiihmd will 
claim the riglit to be reuresentod at a 
leeiprociiy confertUice between (.’anaiia 
ami ilu* United States on the gi'iujiul of j 
the treaty of I8îtü, which was disallowed j 
at Canada's request. i 

ifiô ijjnerai canaiuiuu, iur. ivavergne 
was successful in the election in Drtim- 
niond and Arthabaskn for tho Dominion 
Parliament, his majority over Mr. Noel, 
the Conservative candidate, being 1,338, 
about 1ÜU more than at tho last election. 

'Ihe Rev. Dr. Clarke, I’re.shytcrian 
minister at Bracebridge, Ont., died 
time Tlmr.^day, aged 7o. At one time ho 
j^raetisrd nuniicino in Toronto, but he 
cnti'rcd tho minkstry in 1885, his first 
ami only charge being Bracebridge, 
where he ministered for twelve yc.'ir.s. 

The mineral exports entered at the 
jîorr of Nelson from tho first of the year 
to Gctnl)er Kith, aimnint to 44.315 tons, 
value»! ;it $‘>,394.517. These export.s arc 
mad.' up of copper matte from tho Hall 
Clines smelter, silver-lead ore from the 
SIccan and gold bullion from the Trail 

The incorporation of two or three new 
companies i.s announced in the current 
issiKî of the Ontario Gazette. The Nia- 
gara River ^ Lincoln Improvement 
Company. Limited, will have .a capital 
of $10,000. The Auxiliary Link «fc 
Novelty Company, of Brantford,Limited, 
will have $2,000 capital. The Odorless 
Circmatory, Closet & General Heating 
Company, of Hamilton, Limited, will 
I'lave a capital of $24.000. The Preston 
Curling e'er Skating Kink Company, 
Limiti'd. has $3,000 capital. The I^ittle 
Butte Mining & Milling Company, both 
of Jvos Angelc.s, Cal., have been author- 
ized to transact bu.sluo.ss In Ontario. 

LMTKD STATE-5. 

The Dana estate, which is valued at a 
million dollars, is left almost in its 
entirety to Mrs. Dana. 

An opinion handed down in tho 
United states Court of AppeaD holds 
that the boycott is not a legal weapon. 

A Washington despatch say.s tho rati- 
fication of tho Hawaiian annexation 
treaty by tho United States Senate is 
as.surcd. 

J. J. Darngh was si'ntenced at Kansas 
City for wrecking tho Kansas City Safe 
Deposit and Savings Bank, of which he 
was president. 

Robert T. Lincoln wa.s elected a direc- 
tor of tho Pullman Car Company at 
Cliica^o. It is thought he will bo elected 
president, in place of tho late George 
M. Puluian. 

James J. Kelley, who has been on 
trial in Dover, X. H., for the murder of 
Cashier Stickney, on the opening of the 
court pleaded guilty to the charge of 
murder in the first degree. 

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Kn- 
giueer.< has purchased 1|ho Meadow Lawn 
farm in Illinois for $17,450, on Avhich a 
home for dependent engineers, their 
widows and orphans will be built. 

Durrant, of San Francisco, tho mur- 
derer of Blanche Laraont, who was con- 
victed of the crime two years ago and 
seutenced to death, lias obtained a new 
lease of life, as under his recent appeal 
he cannot be executed before the second 
Monday in January. 

At the meeting of tho Knights of 
Labor, held in Louisville, Ky., Mr. 
James R. Sovereign, who has been Gen 
eral Master Workman for the pa.st four 
years, was somewhat summarily dis- 
mis.sed, and Mr. Henrj’ A. Hicka, of 
New York, elected in his stead. 

Mi.ss Frances E. Willard, president of 
the W.C.T.U., announces that she will 
contribute three thousand dollar.s of her 
own money to start tho fund of three 
hundred thousand dollars which the 
lemperanco i>eoplo need to hold control 
of the Temple property in Chicago. 

The trial of Thorn for the murder of 
Guldensuppe hos boon postponed, owing 
to the illness of one of tho jurors. It is 
stated Thorn will go upon tho witness 
stand and swear that it was Mrs. Nack 
who murdered Guldensuppe, and that 
he was a dead man when Thorn arrived 
nt the cottage. 

It is said in Washington that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, in undertaking direct 
commercial arrangements with the 
United States, is exceeding his powers, 
and That the relations between the Can- 
adian Premier and Sir Julian Pauncefote 
are strained. On the other hand it is 
seated that Sir Wilfrid is acting under 
the directions of tho Imperial Ministry. 

According to our weekly commercial 
reports tpin New York changed climatic 
conditions during the past few days have 
helped materially to improve tho general 
trade conditions. There has l>een a 
marked increase in tho demand for 
winter goods of nil descriptions, and 
rai»id orders for immediate delivery have 
created a rush in many of tho wholesale 
branches of trade, and a corresponding 
added demand for labor. On the other 
hand tlioro is In many quarters a con- 
siderable shrinkage reported ns caused by 
fover and quarantine. There has been a 
comparatively largo consumption of iron 
during the past month, and boot and 
shoe making has surpassed all records. 
The commercial failures for the week 
just ended amoiiuted to 273 (a slight 
increase), as compared with 258 in the 
corrcs3>onding week of last year. 

I-OIIKIGN. 

Eleven persons perished on Thursday 
in a burning mine in Silesia. 

Official returns show that French im- 
ports and exports for tho past ten months 
have increased. 

With the exception of suffering from 
slight facial neuralgia, Prince Bismarck 
is enjoying good health. 

Irrigation l>y artesian w’clls in the 
Bnurko district of Now South Wales is 
proving a great success. 
^ The eruption of Mount Vesuvius is 
mcreasing in activity, and the lava flow 
is threatening the adjacent towns. 

The Lancashire cotton operators have 
consented to submit tho question in dis- 
putes ])ctween themselves and the em- 
ployers to arbitration. 

TMrty British army officers started 
last week from Liverpool lor Imagos, on 
tho west coast of Africa, and thirty more 
are expected to leave this week. 

There i.s no truth in tho story that 
the Colonial Office has warned .'^ir Wil- 
frid against committing himself to a 
trade arrangement with tho United 
States. 

Lieut. McIntyre and twelve men of 
the Northamptonshire Regiment, re- 
jjorted missing after tho recent British 
reverse in the Maidan Valley, were all 
killed fighting. 

Owing to sudden frosts the ports in 
the Sea of Azof arc freezing, and con- 
sequentl.v a considerable quantity of 
grain which was prepared for export can- 
not he shipped. 

The Viceroy of India has ordered a 
Court of Enquiry to investigate the 
disastrous reeonnaisance of Gen. West- 
macott to the summit of .'^aran-Har 
mountain last Wednesday. 

Tho condition of tho mctnlicr.s ot tho 
Turkish Embassy in Berlin is deplorable. 
They have not received any salary for 
more than a year, and they are being 
liaras.sed by their creditors. 

Mr. Gladstone has in contenijilation a 
work embracing the lives of most of the 
modern divines, hut his ])hy.sical health 
is rapidly breaking. He has been 
ordered to the Riviera for the winter. 

Tho Russian Embassy at Con.stnnti- 
nople has norifit'd tho Potro that the 
iJreek war indemnity must bo ai)plicd to 
the litiuidation of the Russian war in- 
demnity, ami not spent on naval arnia- 

J)r. Darby, secretary of the Arbiira- 
tion Alliance, has presented to Lord 
Salisluiry a memorial with more than 
sixty-four thousand signatures in favor 
of an Anglo-Americ.'in arbitration 

An interesting exi)eriiiient i.s being 
tried in a Dublin hospital upon a dis- 
charged soldier, whose eyelids have l>een 
destroyed by ophthalmia. The »ioctt)rs 
have grafted in their places the eyelids 
of a newly killed jiig. 

,\n UtempK-d lîurclury. 

Norwood, Out., Nov. 15.—An attempt 
was nmde to iirealc Into the po.st-olKc.? 
liere on Friday night about 1 o’<-locU by 
tlifce unkmjwn un-n, bur lorttinately the. 
alarm was given ami the threi* soouml- 
ivls wore frightened »:tT ju.-»t as they suc- 
ceeded in breaking open the door. 

$ 312,769 94 

1,472,391 41 

124.685 18 

FULL SET ©F TEETH 

$9.75 
Gold Crowns, $5.00 to $7.00 

Gold Fillings, 
Amalgam “ 

Bone “ 
Cement “ 

Gutta Percha “ 

fAccording to size). 
§1.00 and up 

75C 

75C 

75c 

75c 

Bridge Work Greatly Reduced. 
The above jmices to continue for NINETY 

DAYS commencing with Monday, 
October i8th, 1897. 

ANGUS D. eAMERON* 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

- - OLTT'. 

Forest Fires in 
Eastern Ontario 

Arc raging and so is P. A. Iluot’s store this fall on account of tlio groat Bargains 
they offer. Hard Times, Money scarce, force us to sell our goods at a 

Very Small Profits 
and we do it. If yon like to save money and buy fresh goods don’t forget ro give us a 
call and be convinced of the facts. 

R. A. HUOT. 
NEWS BLOCK, ALEXANDRIA. 

P.S.—Always on hand the best feed and Hour stock in town. Highest prices paid 
for farm produce. 

Gloves for Fall 
A larger assortment than ever before which is saying much—NEW 
STYLES, NEW IDEAS, NEW COLORINGS, PRICES ALWAYS 
THE LOWEST. WE WANT YOUR TRADE and therefore if you 
want Gloves or Clothing it will be to your advantoge to inspect our stock. 
KID GLOVES in all the best makes for men and boys at 

50 ©ENTS WORTJ-I 75 CENTS,/rT 69 ©EJ^TS WOf^TH $1.10. 

Ew3n McArthur, 
The Fashionable Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

P.S.—I have employed a first-class practical tailor, the best workman to bo had in the 
Dominion. Call and get one of our Nobby Suits made to order—IVorknianship 
and Fit Guaranteed. 

Wend your way to—^ 

P. Leslie’s Crystal Block 
When in quest of crocker}', China and glassware, 

We have the stock, the LARGEST in town, 
We make tho prices, the LOWEST in town, 

It will pay you to go to HEAD-QU.A.RTERS 
For your wants in the crockery line. 

Wc can equip you Vkith an oui fit for the dining room for less money than you 
imagine. All that’s necessary is to investigate and we will demonstrate to you the fact 
that a little money will go a long way if judiciously spent at the crystal block. 

P. LESLIE, Prop. 

YOU SHOULD KNOW that the money 
saving centre is at 

McMll,LAN’S = 
One visit to the Stone Store should convince you of the fact. 
Flannels 10c to 20o, Flannelettes 34c to 6o, Tweeds 25c to 45c, 
Lace Curtains 30c to $l per pair. Those new LADIES’ 
MANTLES will be offered low this month. Men’s Shirts and 
Drawers 20c to 40c,Men’s Suits $2.50 to SotOver-^oats $3.50 to $5, 
Ladies’ Capes, Jackets, Muffs and Caps, Men’s Fur Coats, Caps 
and Robes. Salt 45c, Coal Oil 121c. Butter, Eggs, Grain, 
Hides and Poultry wanted. 

JOHN ncfllLLAN, Alexandria, Ont. 

Coughs and Colds 
Try to prevent these. Great- 

tcr care should bo taken at this 

season of the year. 

A complete and new assortment of the 
best and most approved cough remedies 
are for sale at McLeister’s Drug Store. 

Specially Ileconiinendefl are 
McLeister’s Pure Norway Cod Liver Oil 
and McLeistcr’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil. This preparation sells at 35cts per 
bottle, is equal to the ordinary 50ct bottle 
in size and contains a greater percentage 
of real oil. 

J0HN McLElSTER, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

GOULET BROS., 
(Successors to N. Bray.) 

Manufacturers of  

Carriages, Sleighs, 
Cutters, &c. 

Corner KENYON * OTTAWA Streets, 

ALEXANDIUA. ONT. 

Repairing a Specialty. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
—ON — 

l^irst Class farm, town and 
villagre property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, accordinj*- to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Dobeutures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J. G. McNAUGIITON, Laggau. ur to 
J. K. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

Harness. 
Since opening up some two 
weeks ago, I liave met with 
even a larger measure of 
success than I expected for 
which I thank my many 
customers. 
I am now prepared to deal 
with all comers and can 
supply superior stock at 
Low Prices. Onh' the 

Best Material 

is used by me and my goods 
are therefore first-class in 
every particular. 

C.\r.L AXD SEE ME 

Whether you wish to buy or not 
and I will be glad to see you. 

Harness, Rugs, Blankets, 
Whips, &c. Rej)airing done 
on Shortest Notice. 

E. LEGER. 
Opposite the Post Office, 

Main St., Alexandria. 

FARM FOR SALE 
Or to Rent. 

That \Tiluable Farm Property, NI Lot No. 
31-8 Concession of the 'J’ownship ofLocIiiel, 
consisting of one hundred acres more or 
less. Good buildings, well fenced and 
watered. Atiy person renting the. farm 
may do plowing tni.s f.ill. ; 

For fniihcr particular.-; apply to 
MR.S. N. D. McCRlMMON, 

41-5 Bux 197, Alexandria, Ont. 

We’ve Been 
a’ tellin 

c\o 

you about our Suitings, Over- 
coatings and Trouserings the past two or 
three weeks and the number ot orders taken 
shows that i^ur c.usti'mers appreciate reliable 
goods. Oar TWEEDS haw'Tanglit 
on.” We knew they would. Our CIA'DE 
TWEEDS give «jrlendid sati^fai.-'.ion. om* 
Overcoatings and Trousers are trouii-g right 
along. Every day the pace is getting faster. 
This added to the satisfaction given by cnr^Ir 
Malone in the making up of all garments is to 
say the least very gratifying and encouraging. 
We arc striving to give reliable goods in all 
our lines at as low a figure as is consistent 
with (jualitv. Vve do not believe in sacrific- 
ing QUALITY for CHEAPNESS, but quali- 
ty and cheapness yoked together make a 
grand team and ilii.s is the kind we drive. We 
give yon A SUIT MADE UP TO ORDER for 

$12, $15, $16 or $18 
that you can rely on. 

AN OVERCOAT for : 

$14, $16 or $18 
Good as gold, and 

TROUSERS for : 

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, 
$5 00 and $6.50. 

REME.MBER these are mt ready-mades, but 

MADE UP TO YOUR ORDIilR. 

We Itcep the goods in stock, you i^elect the piece 
you want, and we do the rest, viz : take your 
measure then make up the material in 

OUll OWN TAILORING DEPARTMENT 

and guarantee satisfaction in fit and workman- 
ship or no sale. Now wo ask you if in notfl of a 
Suit, Overcoat or Pair of Trousers to come to us, 
sec our stock—It won’t trouble n.s to show you 
what we have whether you buy or not- -if wo can- 
not please you with what we carry then wo will 
be content to lot some one else do it, but until 
you do this we arc selfish enough to want vonr 
trade all to ourselves. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, 
The ^Merchant Tailor and 
i\Ien’s Furnisher, 

Main St., Alexandria, Out. 

= READ THIS AD. = 

IT PAYS US 
To deal squarely and to respresent our goods just as 

they are. 

IT WILL PAY YOU 
To examine our stock of Ladies Storm Collars and Muffs in Grey Lamb, Beaver. Seal 
and Beaver opp. In Ladies and Children’s Caps we have a large stock on hand. Men’s 
Persian Lamb, Beaver Otter and Beaver opp. Caps at prices to suit all purchasers. 

In men’s fur coats we claim to have the best on the market at prices that are 
really surprising. Wo handle Shorey’s make of Ready-made clothing which means 
satisfaction guaranteed to the buyer every time. All our overcoats are waterproof and 
will answer for rainy weather as well as the coldest day in winter at $5.00 and upwards. 
Our long boots are tlie best values in town. 

D. D. MePHee, 
St. Lawrence's Block. 

IF YOU WANT A STOVE 
It will be to your advantage to see rny stock and get the best stove that 
can be got for the money. 

Silver Steel Oven Instead of Metal. 
The oven is very large and guaranteed to bake well. Rods of firebox are 
on the outside and can’t burn off. I am also agent for 

The Ghampion Plough 
manufactured in Port Hope. Messrs. Geo. and Henry Bennet hf.vc been 
using one of these ploughs for over two years, with best of satialfaction. 
These ploughs are shipped to any responsible person on trial and if not 
satisfactory may be shipped back at expense of company whiqh pays 
freight both ways 

PRICe $10.00 
Fine Carriages, Farm Waggons, Sleighs, Washers, Wringers, Churns, Threshing , 
Machines, Fanning i^Iills, or anything in the way of macliinery. Al.so the well known 
“Punch and Judy” Ploug made by the Cockshutt Plough Co., of Brantford,and which 
is giving tho best of satisfaction. 

H. ALGLIRE, 
MAXYILLE, ONT 

HAVE JUST OPENED 
a Stock of the Finest 

iriPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND 

TWEED SUITING AND PANTING. 

And guarantee you prices to suit hard times. 

I have engaged a journeyman for (he Fall Trade ; one of the best 
workmen in Canada. Just call and get one of rny nebby suits. Call 

Merchant Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 
A. A. SprouS, 

Goods To Be Sold Cheap. 
As we are going out of partnership this coming winter, wo are bound 
to clear out our entire stock of Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
lîrc., at cost prices. Come and sec us and be convinced. This is no 
humbug. Here are some of our prices : 

Flannelettes, 3^c per _vard and up. 
Sugar, 3ic to 4c per lb. 
Boots and shoes at Lowest Prices. 
Pink Pills at 35c per box. 
All 25c preparations reduced to iSc. 
Patent Medicines at greatly reduced prices. 

We will also carry on a tailoring business, in Suits, Overcoats, Ac. Everything bought 
from our store will be cut free. IVe have on hand a first-class stock of Xweeds, Pant- 
ings, Suitings, A'c.. that will be made to order, or disposed of at Lowest Prices f<.»r Cash. 
Farm produce taken in exchange. 

PILON BROS. 
Gvand Union Block, .-Alexandria. 

Times arc Booming 
AT GREENFIELD- g 

And why shouldn’t they ? When id. C. C.'amoroii is selling the very best quaiiiy 
of goods in the market at prices that defy competition. If yon have any doubts about 
it cull and see for yourself and be covincod. Evcrytliing to be found in a general store 
is to be seen there and if you once sec the goods you will be sure to buy. 

Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Boots 
and Shoes, Oils, Paints, Salt, Coal QH, 

GIVE US A CALL. — 

M. C. Cameron, 
Greenfield, Ont. 

ADVERTISE IN THE GLENGARRY NEWS. 



Ü'ITA\VA, NOV. 

■nir; WASHIN(;TON VISIT. 

Umisuiil intcr<?st is being nianif'*stod in 
vibit of tli9 Canadian Premier to the 

! American Capital. Not only is this north- 
I ern continent di'fqily interested in the out- 
r come of ilie unexpected conference between 
I the I'nitcd States and Canadian authori- 

ties, hut the several matters said to have 
b 'un discussed, rightly claiirt the attention 
of the whole Empire, since they embrace 
subjects over which there has been much 
friction between the two countries, and 
which Imperial interests require to have 
removed. The time for an amicable settle- 
ment is now opportune as the Americans 
rccogniice, in the Liberal Government of 
Canada, a friendly administration and one 

j desirous of the broadest and freest trade 
relations with the United States consistent 

I with ihcir pro-British Commercial Policy. 
! Ostensibly to watch the progress of the 

sealing conference, Sir Wilfrid journeyed 
to Washington with still another object in 
\ie\v and which has developed in the form- 

■ al discussions of reciprocal trade relations 
and other matters which have taken place. tin one tiling, we may rest assured, that the 
Premier will propose nothing, nor accept 
anything, calculated to disturb the pre- 

j formitial arrangements mad5 with the 
mother-country, or to work an injury to 
British interests. Every Canadian is 

I hopeful of the time when Canada will bo 
able to c.xport to the United States the 
products of her fi.slieries, her forests and 
her farms freed from the almost prohibi- 

j tive restrictions which now exclude them 
' from tlie American market. Yet in return 

for this privilege the Liberal Government 
woulil never consent to a proposition to 
admit Anici ican products such as iron, 
cottons, wollcns, machinery, etc., for 
instance, at a lower rate of duty than that 
Icvicil against similar commodities from 
Great Britain. Such a step would be 
entirely foreign to the settled policy of the 
Liberal party and government, whose dis 
tinctive policy it is to cultivate the English 
market first,for it is the market of our own 
people and can take all we are able to ex- 
port (hence, if our products can be placed 
there in a condition that will offer a fair 

f competition to the products of other 
nations. The British market is prepared 
to give Canadian products the advantage 

I over others and it is a market which would 
not be suddenly closed against us upon 
some licklo turn in the national prejudice 
or enmity. The principle of preferential 
triulc with Great Britain espoused and pro- 
moted by the Liberal party, will be con- 
served and permanently established during 
the term of Liberal administration, be it 
long or short. It is not impossible or im- 
probable that the Premier will succeed in 
arranging a reciprocity treaty with the 
United States in certain commodities 
which are now largely imported from that 
country ; and there arc classes of Canadian 

' exports, the natural market for which is 
largely in the United States, such as fish 
and lumber, and which if permitted free 
entry, therein, would bring incalculable 
benefit to this country. 

(piict settlement of these international 
difliculties, which must sooner or later be 

i settled ; would at once establish a basis of 
1 of permanent peace and redound to the 

eternal benefit of Canada and the United 
, States. Yet if such a condition of things 

should happen to be brought about through 
f the efforts of a Liberal administration and 
I the shrewd diplomacy of the Liberal 

Premier, there is no doubt the Tory party 
and press, with their customary cool 
eiTrontory, would in some way endeavor to 

I absorb the whole credit of the situation. 
It is their usual habit. 

J The Hon. Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, 
j says that the Colonial Secretary lias been 

made aware of the scope and intent of the 
' conference atWashington between tlieCana- 

! dian Ministers and the American autho- 
rities. On the status of the sealing quos- 

j tion they are well posted in Engaland 
because of its intercolonial and hational 
importance, and because it hinges upon the 

\ findings ot the Paris tribunal of 
arbitration. But they are very little con- 

; oerned in the subjects of our trade relations 
with the United States, the alien labor law, 

I the bonding privileges, and so on, except 
that they would like to see a settlement 
of these and other questions which, while 
not of supreme importance in themselves, 
are a source of irritation and furnish a 
constant theme for the belligerent press on 
both sid'js of the Hno. 

It is a significant fact, and one to bo 
carefully noted, that anent the visit of Sir 
Wilfrid to Wasiiingtnn, a large proportion 
of the most respectable and influential of 
the leading journals in the United States 
comment in the most favorable and friend- 
ly terms upon the evident object of his 
mission. 'I his would appear to be the out- 
come of a desire for freer trade which now 
seems to bo dawning upon the people of 
the neighboring republic. Protection 
seems to have served its time and purpose 
in that country and has worn itself out to 
a great extent. The burdens of the many 

fund increasing giant monopolies, to which 
kprotection alone 1ms given, or could give 
birth, have been borne long enough by the 
people of the United States, and in the 
desire for relief seek tlie means of escape. 
I'jooking at onco-protoctionist Canada, 
Americans obvervoher growing commercial 
independence, and note her wonderful 
strides, along the highway to' prosperity, 
which she has made within the past twelve 
months under a popular government whoso 
policy is anti-monopolistic and for ultimate 
free trade. The progressive commercial 
spirit, which animates the Liberal party 
is infectious and is beginning to move even 
ill,; callcused protectionist beyond the 
soulborn frontic-r. 

Scholars’ note books at the 

Xews office 5 cts. ouch. Scrib- 
blers, writing? pads, &c., at 
lowest rates. 
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PLOWS AND PLOWING. 

Three Conditions to lîe Met For Good 
an«l Specily Work. 

Having socurod a good plow and foam, 
a writer in the Ohio t’urmer advi.'^os 
you to proceed a.s foilow.<; hi.s rmnarks 
at fast concern walking plow.s: 

If there is a difference in the height 
of the horses, hitch them .so the t.aller 
one will walk in the furrow. Use a 
doubletree .about three feet long, .«^o a.s 
to allow the horses to walk close togetli- 
cr. The tugs or traces should bo capable 
of being lengthened and shortened. Aft- 
er the team is “hooked up” there are 
three conditions to be met—fir.st, the 
plow must run the desired dejith; .sco- 
oml, it must run level and .steady; 
third, it must be of as light draft as 
possible. 

1. There is some point in the plow 
that is at the center of resi.«tance. Call 
that point A (Fig. 1); also there is a 
point about which the ])ower applied 
balances. In tbo condition under con- 
sideration this point is midway lietwoou 
the upix'r ends of the two inside traces 
(.SCO P, Fig. 2), where they join tbo har- 
ness. Let this point be B, (Fig. 1). Since 
tlierc is a flexible connection between 
these two points(Aand R, Fig. 1)—that 
is, there is a joint or swivel at the 
clevis—the traces, the doubletree and 
tbo points A and Bwill be in the same 
straight Hue, as shown by A, C, B 
(Fig. 1). 

Suppose wo have our clevi.s too high, 
as at D. then the points A, B, D are 
not in the same straight line, but D is 
above (k Now, as soon as we start the 
team tlic pull on the traces will tend to 
bring the points A, D, B into a straight 
lino—that is, bring the point D down 
to C, thereby depressing the end of the 

PIIOFKULY AD.irSTING A PI.OW. 

beam and making tbo ploAV run too 
deep, or if the ground is very hard it 
will run on it-s “nose.” 

Again, if wo place the clevis too low, 
as at E, the doubletree will bo below 
the points A and B, and the pull of tbo 
team will lift the end of the beam .and 
make tbo plow run too shallow. The 
different lioles in the plow clevis must 
bo tried until the plow rims level. 

Supposes next day we liavo a taller 
team. Wo must either raise the clevis 
or lengthen the traces. Let the point 
B bo raised to H by the taller team. 
The lino of draft will be A, D, IT, so 
wo must raise the clevis, but by length- 
ening the traces the clevis may remain 
at C. Lot (f be (ho height of D, yet 
smaller beam, tlien the clevi.s imi.st bo 
lowered to For the plow will run too 
deep. K shows liow the ploAv may bo 
made to run at the projier depth in hard 

hind, since the longer the traces 
the less does the team tend to litt 
plow out of the ground, but in soft 

unci it i.s l)ctter to hitch as close iis 
sildo (B, Fig. 1) to prevent the plow 
n sinking into the soft bottom of the 
cow. If Avo use a wJieol on the beam 
tho plow wo bitch the clevis so it i.s 
ttle above tbo C, so the wheel will 
hug tb(i ground .«nugly. This will 

oludo the adjustment .as to depth. 
■y ri'ferring to Fig. 2 tho socond ad- 
ment will be understood, S, T, U, 
i*opres(‘nt tho upper oiid.s of tho 
es. Th<^ line of draft is from the 
'.tP (Fig. 2) to tho point A (Fig. 1), 
ing through Ü. The direction of tho 
ow will be parallel to tho land .side 
ho plow. Now, if our plow is tak- 
too much “land,’’and Avo should 

0 tho end of tho plow beam to tho 
t, or to R ill Fig. 2, it can easily 
K'u that as soon as tho team starts 
?nd of tho be.am -will bo pulled over 
he position O .and the plow will 
: the po.Aifion shown by the dotted 
>. (Jon.seipiently it must cut .a nar- 

rower furrow, and we will get the op- 
posite result by moving th(^ beam to tho 
other side. 

The foregoing principles apply to tho 
riding plow (Fig. 2), with tliis difïor- 
cnce: If there is a furrow wheel, as 
shown in Fig. 2 at W, the whole weight 
of tho plow should be carried on (his 

AIl.IUSTJNO A laiJlN'i PLOW, 

wheel—that i.s, tho lieel of the land 
side should not quite touch tho bottom 
of tho furrow. Yet tho plow must be 
carried level to do the best work. Wo 
have used a riding plow for several 
years .and find we can do bettor work 
than with t)io walking plow, except in 
the hands of an exixîrt })lowman, and 
even tlien the ground must not bo too 
hard or tlie riding plow will do tho 
better work. 

Ff'edins Pumpkins. 

While th(Tc is generally a market for 
all the large, ripe pumpkins at moro 
than their f(‘(‘dhig value there aro al- 
ways green specimens that aro not .sala- 
ble which are nearly as good for feed- 
ing purposes. Uiiinove tho .seeds and 
cook them. All the dehcicncies in nutri- 
tion will be made good by some meal, 
which will bo better digested than if 
given without the cooked puinpkin.s. If 
tho seeds are not removed, tho nutri- 
ment of the pumiikin will bo largely 
neutralized, as tho seeds liavc a strong 
diuretic eliect. It is also important to 
remove the seeds from pumpkins fed 
raw to cows. Even the green pumpkins 
may he kept till January if protected 
against freezing.—American Cultivator. 

rr'-e-ri where îtu* immediate results 
ieivc !;ccu pvrc(']Miblc. There should, 
liowc-viT, some !•> uefit accrue in tbo 
cruirMi of tioM' from rT.ch .a course, 
riumus or (l;'eomj' L'' d vt'gctablo matter 
is an impor!:iîit ennr-Vtucut of any soil. 
[Î is a giTct couservatiir of mni.stiiro. 
For this s'^rricc it m;iy not have been 
necfhrd tlie scastn just past, but many 
times it is. Land, oqiceiaEy liglit 
lor,ms. bc(;^>ui''s exliausted of irsliunius 
tlir<''r.glj long' con tinned eropiiing and 
f.-iils to respond v.’ith crops ns formerly. 
In such L-itse Iho iiicorp-nMiion a lino 
old muck ' iiii tho soil would have :;u 
effect above 'u' .«mall amount of nitrogen 
coiiraiiied and cr.rrh d w itU it into the 

M.ony contend that “muck is not 
wor.'ti iheiisiiig.’’ but thati.s altogetlur 
too swveiiing. Rightly handled it has a 

Lime on Acl<l .Soil. 

It a]ipears to liavc been proved at the 
Rliofle Island station that many plants 
need lime on acid soil. While a f<*w arc 
injured hy it. iiartieularly if they are 
grown the same sca.son that tho lime is 
applied, nio.st of the plants u.sually 
grown in Rhode Island are either niiin- 
jnred by liming or else benefited in a 
grcati r or Ic.ss degree. The groat brnefit 
from lime upon the farm of the exj:eri- 
meiit station having been established, 
further experiments were conducted for 
tho purpose of ascertaining if the form 
or combination in which the lime is ap- 
plie<l to the soil has anyiliing to do 
with its efiTccriveucss. Tho various ex- 
periments conducted for this jmrpose 
have shown that lime, to be of tJie 
greatest possible use, must bo applied to 
the land in tho form of air or water 
shackl'd linu', or of calcium carbonate 
(carbonate of lime). Wlien applied in 
the two fir.st mentioned forms, mo.st of 
tbo lime passes sooner or later in the 
soil into the form f<f carlxmato of limo. 

Wlütorlng CnbbKgos. 

If you wish use the cabbages reg- 
ularly ill small quanritic.s, the most 
convr'nient jilaco to keep them is in a 
cool, dry cellar. But do not put them 
in a cellar use» for milk and bnttcT. 
Wliat yon intend to uso in late winter 
and early spring can he buried. The 
accompanying illustration from Farm 
and Fireside .«hows liow the cabbages 
may bo wintered. Pull them only when 

drv, wrap the mitr'V Raves elo.sely 
around eaeli head, staml ►hem, roots up, 
on the surface of dry ground in single 
or double rows and cover with a ridge 
of earth. 

For kce}iing a few dozen heads of 
cabbage for use during' the winter bar- 
rehs may bo filled with trimim'd heads, 
placed lengthwise in a shallow tri'iieh 
and cover'‘d with a hayc'r of <lry h'aves, 
cliaff or straw and a toj» covi-ring « f six 
or cigl'jt inches of l'arth. I'nll and store 
only when the eabhaces are dry. 

Now ïîo.'t Sntfar. 
Tho first run of refined l;eot .‘^ngay 

made at tho factor in Ro;u('. N. Y., is 
reported in the New Yoi*k Trihime to bo 
of good quality. 

J, M. Hines, special agent of the ag- 
ricultural department at Washington, 
gays tho green beets tested from this 
vicinity .show a perientago of sugar of 
from 1.Ô to 17 per cent, and tho ripe 
beets will .show more. Thirteen percent 
i.s needed for profit. II** .says as fine 
beets can bo raiscîd in this state as in 
Californi.a. J. W. Wiley, chief of the 
division of oheniistryof the agricultural 
department, writi'S asl’ollow.s: “In gen- 
eral tho beets from tho state of New 
YRrli aro showing up remarkably well, 
find I do not think fhoro i.s any locality 
in the. United .^tates whore the pros- 
pects arc better tlum in tliat state.” 

Small Potatof*«. 

Save all tho, sniaU potatoes for seed 
that aro of ri'gnlation form. The.so may 
bo tli(; only .seed available in the spring, 
wliilo. if they arc not needed wlien plant- 
ing time conics they can then be dis- 
eardi'd. Wo would not liave it under- 
stood that we are indorsing .'■•mall pota- 
toes for planting. Large seed is prefer- 
abli' ('Very time. 

Wo have known ('xcellcnt crops to be 
grown from oxtreim'ly small seed. Be- 
sides much of (ho stock of small pota- 
toes now on liand arc of diminutive .size 
for tho r(?a.sou tlu^y wero cut short in. 
their growth by tho rust, and not be- 
cause they wero an inferior product of 
tho hill from wliich they eame. Such 
potatoes are good seed any year. Then 
Gave tho small potatoes as long as they 
do not rot.—Maine Farmer. 

MUCK AS A FERTILIZER. 

Prop; r!y linndled and Apullod It Has n 

!.Muck is decomp'isi'd vegetable m-.it- 
tcr. Ir u.sually contuius a small ])er ci.nt 
of nirrogi'u and gi'iiei'ally no oriicr fer- 
lili'/.iug imiterial, but tho muck is iu an 
i. na(^tiv(> c.r insoluble form win n ir cnnu'3 
fuit of if.s bod. It must first bo rendered 
soluhie bef(!ro it can have any fcrtili/- 
ing etb'ct on growing' jdant-s. For this 
purp::,-’0 it should bo thrown out and cx- 
po-«ed to winter’s freezing, Thi.s will 
pulv‘'ri/,e it and put it in form for u-(\ 
exi.L-.ii'.s the rj.oino J‘’armor, authority 
also f( r tlie following: 

The best way to use muck i.s to air 
dry it—what i.s practicable—and then 
Li.se it te- Jiu î'.hsc.rlK'iir mixt'd witii fri'sii 
cattle droppings or auywlierti tbere i>: 
liquid that will run to waste. Iu thi.s 
way tho muck not only saves wa.stc, but 
U.s niirogL;!! by the pruce.s.s is rcma'rcd 
soluble and available to tlie ptrowiug 
cron. The ediic.r of The Farn-cr lias 
ii. scd hundreds of loads iu tbi.sway vviiii 
profit. 

Tin; appli-'alioii of r-inck directly from 
the Itcd to tho soil ciinnot b(; recom- 
mended. Tlu're are few »f .anv rrxi-w 
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Winter. 
Prepare for the cold season by 
piping from your wells to tho stabl- 
ing for watering the stock. 

A full stock of 

Piping, Valves, 
Fillings, Etc., 

AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Pumps, Pumns, 
Pumps. 

Plows, Plows, 
Plows. 

Boilers and Engines at Para- 
lyzing Prices. 

Lancaster l'ecd Cutters still 
“Cock of the roost.” 

Repairs of all kinds. 

Lancaster 
ITachine Works. 

L.YNCASTER, ONT. 

Glen.. .. 
Robertson. 

NOTICE. 
As we are obliged to move from our 
present place of business on or about 

February 25th, 1898, 
And as everything has got to be sold out 
before then, we beg our customers to please 
note some of our quotations here below. 
Tlianking them for their past patronage, 
and inviting them now to call and take 
advantage of our offer, viz 

75 Men’s Overcoats. 
75 Boys’ Overcoats. 
125 Men’s Ulsters, 

which will be sold at whatever 
they will fetch. 

250 MEN’S SUITS From 

$3.00 Up,' 
alsoa large assortment of boys’ 

Gents’ Furnishings, 

Dry Goods, 

Groceries  
Our Gents’ Furnishings cannot be equalled 
which will also go at a sacrifice, and as for 
Dry Goods and Groceries, wo are almost 
giving them away. 

- .q..- - 

Our Boots 
and Shoes. . . 

are aching for feet to wear them, and 
all we ask of you is to make us an offer 

FURS.... 
Also, a large assortment of Ladies’ 
Furs, which we are offering at prices 
which w’ill astonish everyone. 

BEAR IN MIND THAT THESE ARE 
FACTS, as it is compulsory that we should 
move on FEBRUARY 25tli, 1898, 

Coal Oil, 15c; Sugar, B., 3c.; 
Granulated, 4c ; Teas, loc. 
and 20c., that were sold at 
25c. ; Flour at §>2.50. These 
Goods MUST BE SOLDr 

Y^ours respectfully, 

N. MARKSOH. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
fit lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Koal Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE t 

Simpson's Block Alexandria. Ontario 

MONEY TO LOAN 
TO 

Farmers and Land Owners. 
I have a large amount of private funds 

to loan on good farms, also on good village 
and town property, on very favorable terms. 
Some good farms for sale. Write mo or 
come and see me. 
Local agents :—Joseph Labrosse, post 
master. Moose Creek ; Wm. McRae, Dun- 
vegan ; Dougald McMillan, Kirk Hill. 
Always at home Monday and Saturday. 

J. W. Weegar, 
naxville, Ont. 

A Man’s 
Best Friend 

Or at least one o his 
best friends is .. .. 

HIS 
Particularly if it is 
purcliased from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold and silver; rings, 
gold and silver; clocks, 
reliable time keepers. 

ring a specialty. 

F. T. MUNRO, 
Maxville, Ont 

NOTICE 
tics indebted to the Estate of tbo late 
clntosh. of Duiivcyan, by Itook.\ccouiits 
due Notes arc re<juosted to settle same 
undersigned ut bis residence at Dal- 
t. 

JOHN McCt’AIG. 
Admietvator. 

We Don’t Believe 
We will luivc to retire from business just )-c;t a while. Last 'weclv we told }-ou that 

we would retire if upon investigation we found that we could not compete witli our neighbors, l-'rom some 
of tlie wonderful tilings we lieard and read, wc wondered if it were just possible that .some other firm was 
selling goods cheaper than we were. We have investigated and arc now satisfied that no other store in 
Alexandria even attempts to offer as good value as we do. We find the great bargains offered by some of our 
competitors exist mostly in the minds only of themselves ; we find too that as wc always believed that we 
are able to buy and sell a little closer than our neighbors, more than this wc do sell c loser. Tills advertise- 
ment is again to emphasize the all important fact that instead of retiring, we aregoin to stay right at it and 
in the future as in the past, offer our goods at prices that cannot he a]iproached by any otlicr firm doing 
business in Alexandria. 

To start with wc are prejiared to astonish you 
with the Cheapness of our 

Ready-made Clothing. 
Never in our most successful years have wc had any- 
thing to approach the trade we arc now doing 
in this line. Every day, every week shows an 
increase in our sales. WHY ? Because we sell 
clothing at prices from 

Ten to Fifteen per cent 
Lower than other stores. 

Men’s Suits 
A beautiful .\11 Wool Scotch Tweed double breasted 
suit, cheap at S12.00, for 

$8.00 
A good, heavy, double breasted tweed suit sold b}’ 
some at §g.oo, for 

$5.50 

IN ULSTERS AND 
OVERCOATS  

Even other merchants admit that we can undersell 
anyone in the business. If you need one, come and 
see our stock, wc will show you how easy it is to save a 
dollar. We sell a good long Ulster, well lined, well 
made, at 

$5.00 
This is a coat you cannot buy for less that $7.50 in 
other stores. We have cheaper ones ljut this is our 
SNAP. 

In Ladles’ Jackets 
Wc have no opposition as we arc lh<; only hrin 

who pretend to handle the very latest and up-to-date 
garments. 

Come and examine our 

Double width Dress Goods 
in all colors, at 20c and 
25c per yard. 

Do you want a bag of Flour P 
Do you want it good P 

If you do, this is the place to buy it. We hand- 
le No. I STRONG BAKERS with the mil- 
lers name on the Inig, and we believe we are the 
only firm who do. 

If you are offered flour and told it is No. i, look 
lor the name of the manufacturer on the bag, if .it is 
not there, the flour is not the best (jualityg every mer- 
chant knows this and if they are honest they will tell 
you so. 

We have another car of 

Bran and Shorts 
on the way, will have it here by the time you see this. 
If you want any, now is is your lime to buy, hags free. 

Grain, Butter, Eggs, Dressed 
Poultry bought at Highest 
Prices. 

JOHN SIMPSOH SON. 
CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in tho 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARANDEH, 
Real E.5tate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXASDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lj.ncaster, Ont. 

Or to.... 

D. B. MACLENHAN. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 «IKeliabl© Insurance Company tho 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
J. J. GIUNT, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Laggan. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5è PER CENT. 

The undersistied has made arrangements with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of 50 acres and upwards in sums not less 
than 4(500. Interest on sums over SI,200 , 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 5A for 
first year, payable half yearly, and in sums 
under 81,^ at 5A per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all cases be made by 
either D. A. McArthur, Keevo, Alexandria; 
Alexaiidcr McDougall, Reeve, No. 1 Lochiol; 
Duncan A. McDonald, Post-master, Ale.xandria ; 
William D. McLeod, Chcescmakcr, or John J. 
McDonell, 9-3 Kenyon, to cither of whom appli- 
cation can bo made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield), 
9-tf Alexandria. 

The Alexandria 
Hand laundry 

Entire Satisfaction to 
Customers Guaranteed 

All work promptly de- 

livered. 

H. Aubrey, Prop., 
Main St., Alcxandriîi. 

fllexandria Baker! 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street • Alexandria 

Good Luck 
Store... 

1 
GREAT 

r 
GLEARIf^O 

SALE 

A 
Bargains in fine Jap- 

an Teas and Groceries. 

Great Bargains in 
Boots, Shoes and Rub- 
ers. Cheap sale oi 
Men’s overcoats and 
clothing. 

Bargains in Men’s 
Shirts and Drawers. 

The Good luck Store, 
Alexandria. 

FOR SALE 

Shropshire Rams and 
Black Minorca Cock- 
rells. 

Tho Mu.willc Marble Work.s 

Monuments 
Headstones 

A.K byan-juigemcuts made with dealers while 

on a tour of inspection thi.s summer to the largo 

quarries in Canada and United States, we aro 

in u position to handle and execute all orders iu 

Marble or Orunile of whatever sixe or nature 

Plans and dv^ignsdrawii and ostimatus furnish- 

ed flee Of cost. Write for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 

s Better 
I Than Ever. 

1 beg to inform my numerou? customers that my stock this fall is 
larger and better than ever, and as all know my prices arc rock bottom. 
For groceries, teas, sugars, confectionery, etc., I cannot be beaten either 
for quality or low pricos. Shelf and heavy hardware, glassware, crock- 
ery, etc. Mitts and gloves a specialty. 

TRY OUR TEAS 

Gall and see me and be convinced. 

MCARTHUR The Grocer, 
X Jlaxville, Ont. i 

Good News From ' 

GREENFIELD 
Again. 1 w-ant in the first placi to let you know that I am not gnng to move 

away from here, nuiih.T am I afraid that I will have to retire from business. You 
caw believe mo that I can undersoil every one and give good goods at the same time. 
Tlie reason you all know ia that B. Bimon Uvev in Greenfield and expenses are very 
small. My customers close to me know pretty well that I tell the truth. A full line of 

Clothiiisr, Dry-Goods, Boots and Shoos 

All kinds of groceries, wallpapors and oils. Come and see me and I’ll tell you more 
about it. YAiirs tndy, 

B. SIMONS, Greenfield, Ont. 

FURNACBS 
and STOVBS 

Are yon thinking of piiUing in a Furnace 
If you arc, come and setrme and get satisfaction. 

A Clare Bros.’ Furnace 3 ft. long - §31.00 
A Clare Bros.’ Range, Steel, over 3 ft. long 33.00 
A No. 9 Cook Stove and Reservoir - 20.00 

large Earmer’s Cook Stove & Reservoir 28.00 

ROB. MCLENNAN, 
^ Main Sreet, - - Alexandria, Ont. 

J Smillie & 
a Robertson. 

Sash Door 
and Shingle 

Manufacturers  

A full stock of 
I.utlts, Claphourds, 
vS.'t-shc.s, Doom, Sliiiifiles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

2\nd all material rc(juirod in 
finishing olT houses, kept 
constantly on Imml at riglit 
prices. Custom Shinglo 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICK—Kiln dry ing,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

S.X'IISKACTIOX Gü.Ut.VNTKED. 
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The Farmers 
and Traders 

(IdFK AND ACCIDENT) 

ASSURANCE CO., LIMITED. 
James II. Still, I’resident; John Campbell, 
\‘ic(!-l*re.siiicnt ; I). Jk Galbraith, Secretary; 
I’. iU. Fraser, Managing Director. Head 
Office, St. Thomas, Ont. 

Authorized Capital, Haifa Million. 
Our rates are the lowest and our policies 

absolutely free from objectionable condi- 

J LOCKIE WILSON, 
Director of Agencies, 

Ifi-Iyr Alexandria, Ont, 

Smillie & Robertson, ^ 

MAXVILLE, ONT 

FARM FOR SALE 
At South Indian. 

& Robertson 
MAXVILLE, 

East A and South West ^ Lot 2S, Con. fi. 
Township of Cambridge, I17.| acres. About 
one-lialf cleared and under cuUivari 'p. 
Go<'d dwelling and out buildings, ('.m bi; 
sold in parts to suit purebasers. Apply to 

JOHN SHJ’:.\RKR, 
105 Calheriue St., Ottawa. 

! 

R-I-P-A-N-.S 

Tl'.c modern stand- 

ard Eamily IMcdi- 

cine : Cures the 

common cvery-day 

ills of humanity. 
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RELIEï^ FUND. 
\V»‘Imve opened vcOieC fund in aid of 

die r>00 odd people rend.^rpd homeless by 
the fires that swept the villages of Cass»-!- 
man and South Indian on the ;“tli (October. 

The NKWS will in every case through ils 
cohiinns, acknowledge contributions re- 

J. C. Brackenridge, Toronto  00 
T. E. Seaman, Brockville  1 00 
John A. Cameron, G.Union Hotel. 2 00 
Arch. McMillan, liveryman  2 00 
A. G. F. Macdonald, Alexandria... 10 00 
Dr. II. Lyon, dentist,Alexandria 2 00 
J. R. Proctor, “ ■'> 00 
Angus D. Kennedy, “ 1 00 
D. A. McDonald. P.M., “ ' 1 00 
Duncan Donovan, “ 1 00 
T. McEvov, “ 1 OO 
D. B. McMillan, “ 100 
F. Ï. Costello, “ 2 00 
Hon Senator McMillan “ ô 00 
Mrs II R Macdonald, “ 1 00 
John J McDonell, “ 1 00 
R McDonell, Commercial “ oO 
Munro, McIntosh A Co, “ 5 00 
P A Ferguson, deputy P M “ 1 00 
D H Wason “ 2 00 
John McMillan, merchant “ -d 00 
Union Bank of Canada 50 00 
“A Friend,” Athol, Ont 1 00 
Gilbert McIntosh, Alexandria 2 00 
Duncan Urquhart, Laggan JO 
“A Friend,” Lochiol 2 00 
John Tobin, Dominionville 5 00 
J.A.Cameron,merchant,Domiuionville ~> 00 
Picnic Grove Sunday School 10 00 
"Friends,” Picnic Grove 3 OO 
Y.P.S.C.E. Knox church, Lancaster 7 7J 
W. A. Catton, Victoriaville, 3 00 

Total 8111 75 

^[feeal aijd 0t-l2epwise. ^ 
  • 

HEATHER 

As is customary a quantity of heather 
-which has been secured by us, will bo dis- 

tributed among our readers, customers and 
friends at the Nnws office, on Monday, Nov. 
the 30th, the anniversary of St. Andrew, 
Scotia’s patron saint. All are cordially 
invited to call and secure a sprig of "bonnio 
heather.” In this connection wo have to 
thank Messrs. Fraser, Viger & Co., whole- 

j sale grocers, and Mr. J. A. Harte, of Mon- 
treal, for same. 

SALE OF POSTAGE STAMPS 
The monthly sale of postage stamps at 

the Toronto postoflice has for some months 
been over Ç2,000, and last month reached 
83,000. It must be remembered that there 
is no jubilee stamp inflation in these 
figures, and it may bo added that they 
furnish an apt indication of the way the 
trade wind is blowing. 
THEIR ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT 

The evening of November 24th has been 
fixed upon by the members of the St. Fin- 
nan’s French Choir for the holding of their 
annual concert, which as usual will bo one 
of the most ontortainiug of the season. 
The programme will consist of dialogues, 
farces, musical selections, etc., in French 
and English. Don’t miss this entertain- 
ment ; it will be a treat. 

D. \V. ALLEN’S CONCERT 
The entertainment given by the Allens 

i in Alexander Hall on Monday evening, was 
fairly well attended. The programme 

[ consisted of dances, songs, magic, leger- 
demain, etc., and was fully appreciated by 
the audience, the actors having in nearly 

!. all cases to respond to encores. Mr. Allen 
p who has sustained the loss of a limb since 
^ his last appearance here, has despite this 
, fact spared neitheir pains nor expense in 
. keeping up the reputation of his entertain- 
. ments. 

PRESBYTERIAN SOCIAL 
’ The social held at tliQ Manse hero, on 

Friday evening last, in aid of the Presby- 
terian church, was a decided success from 
every point of view. There was a large at- 
tendance and all thoroughly enjoyed the 
hospitality of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. McLaren. 
A number of parlor games were indulged 
in and a slendid programme of musical 
selections, recitations, readings, etc. Dur- 
ing the evening a bible and book of praise 
were presented to Mr. E. H. Tiflany by 
the members of the congregation as a mark 
of their appreciation for his services as 
organist for the congregation. Coffee and 
cake were served and at a seasonable hour 
the gathering dispersed for their homes 
well pleased with the evening’s entertain- 

GLENGARRY CONVENTION 
A convention will be held in the Queen’s 

Hall, Alexandria, on Wednesday, Dec. 15th, 
at one o’clock p.m., for considering the 

j advisability of placing an independent can- 
didate in tlie field for the local legislature 
and if the convention decides to nominate 
to proceed with such nomination. J. L. 

j Haycock, M.P.P., and other prominent 
speakers, wdll deliver addresses. All who 

i are in favor of Independent representation 
in the Legislature and all Glengarry 
Patrons are most cordially invited to 
attend our meeting. Ladies specially 
invited. 
D. D. MUXRO, Jonx N. MCCRIMMOX, 

County President. County Secretary. 

H. S. ENTERTAINMENT 
As announced in our last issue, an enter- 

tainment under the auspices of the Alexan- 
dria High School will be given in Alexan- 
der Hall, on tlie evening of Friday, Decem- 
ber 10th, 1897. The programme will con- 
sist of musical selections vocal and instru- 
mental, dialogues, including the staging of 
"The Trial Scene” in Shakespeare’s “Mer- 

X, chant of Venice,” club swinging exercises, 
etc. The pupils and teachers of the High 
School are doing everything in the way of 
making the entertainment a success and 
that their efforts will be rewarded with 
success there is not tlie sliglitest doubt. 
Admission, children 15c, adults 25c, re- 
served seats 35c. Plan of reserved seats 

i maybe seen and tickets may be secured at 
Ostrom Bros.* Medical Hall. 

FIRE INSURANCE MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

directors of the Glengarry Farmers’ 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. was held in the 
Queen’s Hall here on Saturday of last 
week. President A. A. McKinnon occupied 
the chair and besides the follov/ing gentle- 
men were present Messrs. V. G. Chis- 
holm, secretary ; R. II. Sangster, WmRan- 
kin, R. J. Patting.alc, John A. Mc- 
Callum, Alex McNeil and John J. 
McDonell. The business of tho company 

>8 found, as usual, in a flourishing condi- 
tion. Considerable new insurance was 
applied for and granted and as yet there 
has been but one small lire since the incep- 
tion of the company, among their policy 
holders. 

A LIBERAL OFFER 
Among the leading Canadian dailies none 

occupy a more prominent place or are con- 
sidered more reliable than the Montreal 
Daily “Herald.” During tho p.ast year 
great strides have been made by this 
journal with tho result tliat the circula- 
iion has increased by haps and lounds. 
Knowing what an advantage it would be to 
our readers to receive a daily paper in con- 
noctiou witli their local weekly, we liave 
made arrangements,at a considerable sacri- 
fice on both sides,with the publishers of the 
"Herald,” whereby wc are enabled to offer 
this widely circulated daily along witli the 
Glengarry NKWS from now till January 1st 
1899, for 82.25. This is an unparalRd offer 

and otie that will doubtless ' be taken ad- 
v.vntage of bv many residents of Glengarry. 

ONTARIO SCHOOLS 

It is now reported that radical ch.angcs 
will shortly take place in the Public School 
svstem of Ontario. The change will be in 
the curriculum of the schools. Branches 
hitherto untanglu will be introduced into 
the schools of the province. The change 
will bo in the form of the practical. In 
country schools agriculture will bo taught, 
not the smattering of agriculture which is 
imparted in an indifferent way as an 
optional subject as it is at present, but a 
thorough, scientific course in technical 
agriculture. In city schools more technical 
work will be taken up. In fact, an amount 
of thorough mechanical education is to be 
supplied. For some time lion. G. W. Ross 
has been contemplating this innovation. 
His numerous visits to the various schools 
in the United States had this object in 

NO OFFICIAL CELEBRATION 
The meeting of the committee of the St. 

Andrew’s Society of Glengarry held on 
Monday afternoon in Mr. A. L. Smith’s 
law office was not as well attended as was 
expected, and to that fact may be largely 
attributed tkc decision of those present not 
to officially, as a society, celebrate St. 
Andrew’s Day. A ball had been mooted 
but on enquiry it was found impossible to 
secure a hall, independent from a hotel, 
sufficiently largo as to assure comfort and 
convenience to guests. The question of 
giving a banquet was also discussed but 
several present who had experience in 
past efforts of that kind wore not favor- 
able to it. So for another year the society 
will lie dormant on that festive day. 

NO ANNONYMOUS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Wo would again call our readers’ atten- 
tion to the fact that a resolution was passed 
at tho last annual meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Glengarry News Printing 
Co. to the effect that no correspondence 
would bo published in tlieNicws except over 
the signature of the writer. It is not suffi- 
cient to enclose the writer’s name, as it 
must appear in print under the communi- 
catien, We have recently had a number of 
letters for publication, the writers signing 
nom de-plumes, evidently forgelting the 
rule that forbids our publishing such com- 
munications. Parties wishing to deal 
with public or other questions through our 
columns will therefore take note and 
govern themselves accordingly. 
A LETTER FROM SANTA CLAUS 

Weave sure all the little folks will be 
pleased to hear that Santa Claus has not 
forgotten them and that he intends paying 
Alexandria a visit this season also. Will 
J. Simpson received the following letter 
from that dear old gentleman this week 
and has given it to ns for publication, here 

BRITISH CORUMMA, KOV. 4,1897, 
Mr. W. .J. Simpson,-Alexandria. Ont. 

MY DJ-IAR SIMPSON,—Here I am you sec, getting 
nearer to yon once more. I suppose you thought 
I had forgotten you and aH the rest of the folks 
down in Alexandria, but not so I assure you, I 
am always so dreadful busy that I hardly have 
time to turn round. Oh say, Sim, how is little 
Archie McGillivray getting on ? I was sorry to 
hear that he was having such a hard time of it 
and hopo my little friend will be bopping along 
chivply when I get there. Tell him and all the 
rest of the little boys and girls that I am going 
to bring the finest lot of presents with me this 
time that they ever set eyes on and will open 
tlieui all up at your store. I haven’t time to toll 
you anything more just now but will write you 
again before very long. I hope you will have my 
corner ready for me ; you had better give me all 
tho space you can spare as I shall need a big one 
this vear. In the meantime “over tho river.” 

SANTA. 
P.S.—Say ! old man, Andree is O.K. I passed 

him two months ago when coming along in my 
balloon, he was sailing very slowly but steadily. 
He said he was in good health and expected to 
roach the polo shortly if the wind held out.—-S 

MRS. JOHN MCDONALD 

An old and highly respected resident of 
the Township of Kenyon passed away on 
Saturday night of last week when Emily 
Kennedy, relict of the late John McDonald, 
of lot No. 34-1 con. Kenyon, died at the 
advanced age of 76 years. Up till a short 
time ago Mrs. McDonald had enjoyed fair 
health notwithstanding her old age, but a 
paralytic stroke some two weeks ago, from 
which she never recovered, culminated in 
lier death. During her long lease of life 
she had always won the highest respect 
and cstceiVi of those who knew her. She 
leaves to mourn her loss a family of one 
son and several daughters to whom we 
extend our deepest sympathy. The funer- 
al took place on Tuesday to St. Raphaels 
and was largely attended. Requiem High 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Donald D. 
IMcMillan after wfliich the remains were 
interred in their last resting piace. 

ALLAN MCDONALD 

During the past year the grim reaper 
has been unsparing among the older resi- 
dents of Glengarry and on Sunday last 
another was added to the list in the person 
of the late Allan McDonald, of lot No. 30-G 
con. of Lancaster Township. Mr. Mc- 
Donald had not been in the best of health 
for some time, but on Wednesday, previous 
to his death, an attack of appoplexy so 
greatly enfeebled his constitution that on 
the morning above mentioned he passed 
away at the age of eighty years. His was 
a-kindly disposition and a peaceful death 
was the fitting close to a well spent life. 
To Mrs. McDonald, who is left to mourn 
his loss, wo extend our warmest sympathy. 
The funeral took place on Tuesday to St. 
Raphaels and was largely attended. 
Requiem High Mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Father Fitzpatrick. 

COUNCIL MEETING 
A special meeting of the village council 

was held in Mr. A. L. Smith’s office on 
Friday afternoon of last week, Reeve Mc- 
Arthur in the chair. The following 
accounts were passed : 
John Morrison, lime 8 LOO 
Nelson Smith, postage  1..50 
Canadian Gen. Elec. Co  6.04 
Angus McUougald   3.00 

i\Ir. John A. Williams was appointed tax 
collector for the municipality at a salary of 
865. A resolution was then passed notify- 
ing the Union Bank, owners of the Alexan- 
dria Grist Mill site to liave the stone wall 
of the old mill taken down at once. The 
council then inspected the new Fire Hall 
and the Reeve and Councillors Schell and 
Senator .McMillan were appointed a com- 
mittee to talvc over the Fire Hall and have 
same ff.xed up. 

AITKEN-CAREY 
A very pretty wedding took place at St. 

Mary’s church, Williamstown, on Thurs- 
day of last week, when Mr. W. E. Aitken, 
of Glen Waller, was united in matrimony 
with Miss Emma Carey, daughter of the 
late John Carey, Eeq., of Summerstown. 
Rev. Father Twomey, of Williamstown, 
officiated. Miss Jessie Carey acted as 
bridesmaid, wlnle Mr. John Aitken, of 
iMontreal, brother of the groom, efficiently 
perfcrnied the duties of best man. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony the bridal party 
returned to the residence of Mrs Carey, the 
bride’s motiier, svhere all s.at clown to a 
sumptuous marriage dinner. After spend- 
ing tlie afternoon pleasantly the party 
drove to Lancaster wiiero the happy couple 
took an east bound train on their honey- 
moon trip carrying with them tlie warmest 
wishes for liappiness and prosperity of a 
largo circle of friends with whom the Niiws 

heartily joins. Tlie bride wasthe recipient 
of many beautiful presents. 

MRS. E. D. MCMILLAN 

It is our painful duty this week to an- 
nounce the death, which occurred on Wed- 
nesday evening at about 10 o’clock, at 
Lochiel, where she has resided daring the 
summer months, of Catherine McKay, be- 
loved wife of Mr. E. D. McMillan, of Mon- 
treal, but formerly of Lochiel. Mrs. Mc- 
Millan less than two weeks ago contracted 
a severe cold which developed into pneumo- 
nia and despite all that the most careful 
attention or the best medical aid could do 
she passed aw'ay. Mr. McMillan, who was 
summoned from Montreal as soon as tho 
illness had assumed an aggravatedform.was 
a constant attendant at her bedside until 
the last. The deceased lady was a daugh- 
ter of Mr. Alex McKay and was born at 
Fassifern, Ont., 35 years ago. Besides her 
husband she leaves to mourn her loss one 
son and one daughter both quite young. 
She was a lady who possessed many 
amiable qualities and her early death will 
be lamented by all who knew hor. The re- 
mains were taken to Jlontreal this morn- 
ing for interrment, a large number of 
friends of the family desirous of paying the 
last sad tribute af respect joining in tho 
funeral cortege to the station here. We 
extend to the bereaved husband and friends 
our deepest sympathy in the hour of their 
affliction. 

ROB ROY 
For the past few weeks rehearsals have 

been held nightly in Alexander Hall here 
for the staging on the evening of Decern- 
her 6th of the well known drama,Rob Roy. 
It was originally intended to have the 
play on Nov. 30th, on the anniversary of 
St. Andrew, but owing to unforo 
seen circumstances, it was decided 
to fi.x upon December 6th as the date. 
Faithful practice is being put in and 
everything is being done to make the play 
the best ever given in Alexandria. The 
character of the play is such aa should 
appeal to every Scottish heart particularly 
and in a county like Glengarry should 
draw a top-heavy house. No expense will 
be spared in the way of securing the most 
appropriate scenery and with the many 
advantages offered by a hall possessing the 
up-to-date conveniences of Alexander Hall, 
the play should prove highly realistic. 
The musical portion of the programme 
will be an exceedingly entertaining feature 
and one that will contribute largely to the 
evening’s enjoyment. From every point 
of view there is every prospect that this 
entertainment will bo a decided success. 
In a few days posters will bo issued giving 
full particulars. 

I Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Ivinsclla, of North 
! Bay, O.it.. arc at present the guests of -Mrs 
j Kiiiscila’s mother, Mrs. Boyd, Elgin .st. 

Mr. L. Tinkess. of Avonmorc, was in 
1 town this week. Mr. Tinkess is disposing 

of a large number of his well known pumps. 
Mr. r. Kinsella, of North Bay, but 

formerly of Glen Sandlield. Ont , was in 
town on Wednesday. Mr. Kinsella’s many 
Glengarry friends were pleased to see him. 

Mr. A. G. Clark who had been engaged 
as cheesemaker in the Breadalbane factory 
this season, passed through town on Tues- 
day en route for his home at South Finch, 
where he will spend the winter. 

Mr. Duncan J. McDonell, of Pembina, 
North Dakota, arrived in town on Monday 
on a visit to his uncle, IMr. D. A. McDonell, 
Tp. Treasurer, Lochiel, and other-Glen- 
garry friends. Jlr. McDonell has been 
absent from Glengarry some seven years 
and naturally secs many changes in his 
native con nty. 

Mr. N. Bray %vas in Cornwall on Tuesday. 
Mr. I. B. Ostrom visited Montreal on 

Tuesday. 
Mr. E. A. Hodgson was in Cornwall on 

Tuesday. 
Mr. Geo. Hearnden spent Wednesday in 

Montreal. 
Mr. Jas. McKay visited Casselman on 

Saturday. 
Mr. Hugh Munro, was in Rockland on 

Wednesday. 
Mr. R. F. McRae, Lochiel, was iii town 

on Wednesday. 
Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiel, was in 

town on Tuesday. 
Dr. K. M. Campbell, of Laggan, was in 

town on Tuesday. 
Mr. J. McRae, Glen Sandfield, was in 

town on Tuesday. 
Mr. D. K. McLeod, of Laggan, was in 

town on Tuesday. 
Mr. D. C. McRae, Bridge End, was in 

town.on Tuesday. 
Mr. A. W. Hay, of Fassifern, was in 

town on Tuesday. 
Mr. J. E. McMillan, of Lochiel, was in 

town on Saturday. 
Mr. D. C. Campbell, reeve, Laggan, was 

in town on Friday. 
Mrs. P. Kinsella, of Glen Sandfield, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. Kenneth K. McLeod, Laggan, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. Robert A. McMillan, of Lochiel, was 

in town on Monday. 
Mr. D. D. McLeod, of McCrmmion, was 

in town on Monday. 
Messrs. M. and J.M Morris,Lochiel, were 

in town on Monday. 
Mr. Donald MePhee, of Dunvegan, was 

in town on Saturday. 
Mr. W- D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in 

town on Wednesday. 
Rev. D. C. McRae, of Glen Nevis, was in 

town on Wednesday. 
Mr. D. A. McLennan, Laggan, was in 

town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Jno. A. McDonell, Lochiel, was in 

.town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Malcolm McCormick, Lochiel, was 

in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. J. J. McRae, of Glen Sandfield, was 

in town on Saturday. 
Mr. Allan Kennedy, of Glen Nevis, was 

in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Jas. W. Boss, of McCormick, was 

in town ou Wednesday. 
Mr. D. A. McRae, of Glen Norman, was 

in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Peter McGregor, of St. Elmo, was 

in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Peter MeSweyn, of McCrimmon, 

was in town on Friday. 
Mr. J. G. McNaughton, of Laggan, was 

in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. John A. Campbell, of Breadalbane, 

was in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. D. R. McDonald, of Williamstown, 

was in town on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cameron, of Lochiel, 

were in town on Monday. 
Mr. Alex McNaughton, of ?«IcCrimmon, 

was in town on Monday. 
Mr. Wm. McCrimmon, of McCrimmon, 

was in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. D. J. McCulloch, of Glen Robertson, 

was in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Walter Hart, cheesemaker, of Loch- 

iel, was in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. D. A. Macdonell, Treasurer of Loch- 

iel, was in town on Wednesday. 
Mr- Duncan N. McCuaig, of McCrim- 

mon, was in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Murdoch McGillivray, of McCrim- 

mon, was in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Rory McDonald, of the Commercial 

Hotel, spent last week in Ottawa. 
Mr. Gus McIntosh, teacher, Munro’s 

Mills, was in town on Saturday. 
Miss McKenty, of Kingston, was the 

guest of Miss O’Brien last week. 
Mr. Robert Montgomery, of Dalhousio 

Station, was in town on Monday. 
Mrs. Ed. Burke, of Tiondon, Ont., is the 

guest cf Mrs. Senator McMillan. 
Messrs. J. 0. Simpson and J. A. C. 

Huot were in Montreal on Monday. 
Mr. F. Trottier, 2nd Deputy Reeve 

Lochiel, was in town on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Myers, of St. Johns, N.B., is the 

guest of her mother, Mrs. I. Simon. 
Mr. Harry Mooney, of the Vacuum Oil 

Co., Montreal, spent Sunday in town. 
Messrs. John j. and Nornmii Jlorrison, 

of McCrimmon, were in town on Friday. 
Mr. Angus Cattanach, of Navan, Out., 

spent the early part of the week in town. 
Mrs. A. 1). MePhee and Mrs. (Dr.) P. A. 

McDonald are visiting friends in Montreal 
Messrs. A. D. Cameron and W. J. Deno- 

van, of Dalkeith, were in town on Wednes- 

Mr. Norman McLeod, of Dunvegan, w’as 
in town on Monday and paid us a friend!}' 
call. 

Reeve McCaskill, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Monday and paid us a friendly 
call. 

Messrs. Jno. P. McNaughton and D. E. 
McMillan, Laggan, were in town on 
Sunday. 

Messr J. A .Gray, Laggan, and J. Mc- 
Crimmon, McCrimmon, were NKWS callers 
on Monday. 

iMessrs. Fred JicCrimmon, Laggan, and 
Peter McNaughton, McCrimmon, were in 
town on Friday. 

Messrs. John Morrison and Dougald A, 
A. McMillan, of Kirk Hill, were in town 
on Wednesday. 

Messrs. 1>. R. Mcllao, of Glen Sandfield, 
and M. A. A. ISIcllae, of tins place, were 
in Maxville on Saturday. 

Bishop llaniilton, of tho Anglican 
diocese of Ottawa, visited Navan, Ont., on 
Saturday and Sunday last. 

Mr. D. Gillios, of Montreal, was the 
guest of Mrs. A. J. McDonald, Kenyon st.. 
the early part of the week. 

Mr. Joe R. McDonald who had spent the 
past couple of monllis in northern New 
York State, returned home on Monday. 

BANQUETED BY FRIENDS. 

Many Prominent Citizens Entertain 
Dr. P. A. McDonald at the Otta- 

wa Hotel on Monday Evening 
prior to that Gentleman’s 

departure for Penetan- 
guishene- 

On Monday evening at theOttawaHotel, 
Dr. P. A. McDonald prior to his departure 
to take up his permanent abode in Pene- 
tanguishene was the’ receipient at the 
hands of a number of friends of a compli- 
mentary banquet as a small testification of 
the high esteem felt for him as a citizen 
and their appreciation of him as a member 
of tho medical profession. By 8 30 tho 
liour fixed for the banquet, the sitting 
rooms and corridors of the hotel presented a 
lively appearance, being fairly crowaed 
with prominent citizens, young and old, of 
Alexandria, and others from a distance. 
Shortly afterwards a general move was 
made for the large and spacious dining 
room, Hon. Senator McMillan who had 
been selected as chairman, with the guest 
of tho evening, leading the van. Tho scene 
presented in the banqueting chamber was 
a grand one, the tables, which were most 
tastefully decorated, fairly groaning under 
the weight of tho many tasty delicacies 
that had been prepared to tempt the fasti- 
dious palet of man. Buta casual examin- 
ation of the menu card was sufficient to 
satisfy one and all present that neither 
trouble or expense had been spared by the 
hostess, Mrs. McDonald, to make the en 
tertainmenc a success, all of which was 
thoroughly appreciated. The head table 
was occupied by Hon. Senator McMillan 
having on his right Dr. V. A. McDonald, 
J T Schell, D B Kennedy and on his left, 
Duncan A McDonald, Â D MePhee and 
D A McArthur. Among others present we 
noticed : D D MePhee, A St John, A J 
McDonald, Drs D D McDonald, A L Mc- 
Donald, Lyon and K McLennan, E H 
Tiffany, M Munro, A L Smith, X'' T 
Costello, J McLeister, B Burton, John 
Chisholm, A D Gillies (Montreal) John 
Boyle, Jos Huot, Donald A McDonald, 
George Hearnden, N K McLeod, II A 
Miller and M Simon. The local press were 
represented by I Wilson, of tho Glengarrian 
and A G F Macdonald, of this journal. 

The inner man being satisfied, the toast 
list, which was a lengthy one, was next in 
order. We may here state that from an 
oratorical stand point the efforts of the 
speakers on Monday evening outshone 
those of previous banquets. The speeches 
in every case %vere short brimful of wit 
and a spirit of friendlyness for tlie depart- 
ing guest was easily noticablo. There were 
no waits, no heaviness about tliem and the 
programme was carried out to the entire 
satisfaction of all participating. Prior to 
the chairman proposing the first health, 
that of " The Queen,” Mr. Neil K. McLeod 
rendered a selection on the pipes in his 
own inimitable way whicli therefore was 
eothiisiastically received. 

lion. Senator McMillan then called upon 
all fo fill their glasses and as loyal subjects 
of the"Queen”drinkthat venerable and well 
beloved lady’s heath, which was at once 
done accompanied with the singing of the 
National Anthem. The toast of "Tho 
Governor-General of Canada”was as loyally 
drank after which the chairman sang a 
rattling good gaelic song. " The Army 
Navy and Volunteers ” were next toasted, 
suitable replies being made by Licuts. 
Hearnden and Macdonald. " Thomas’ 
Machine ” was then sung by Mr. Hearnden 
after w’hich the chairman in a well thought 
out speech toasted " Our Guest.” Ho 
told them how he had known Dr. P. A. 
McDonald since his infancy, had many 
times come in contact with him in his 
dual capacity of citizen and professional 
man and at all times found him a good 
citizen and honorable practitioner. The 
speaker before resuming his seat expressed 
the sincere wish entertained by him and 
citizens generally that Dr. P. A. McDonald 
would meet with success in his new home 
both in forming a largo connection of 
friends and establishing a good and wide 
practice. 

Dr. McDonald in rising to reply was 
received with hearty cheers which lasted 
some minutes. His reception w’as such 
that it was not surprising that he was 
deeply affected by it. As he looked around 
the room he saw many long tried friends. 
A number of old school and college mates 
and also friends, who, if the friendship had 
but been formed in the past few years, yet, 
by their presence and the kind words they 
expressed both of himself and Mrs. Mc- 
Donald, gave conclusive evidence that they 
too felt the parting. All this naturally 
contributed to the rousing of a sentiment 
that too often lies dormant within the 
human frame. Dr. McDonald thanked 
all for their attendance for the honor con- 
ferred upon him, for the expression of good 
feeling manifested by all. He had been 
born in Alexandria and lived hero and 
trusted that he had many friends, he was 
much attached to the place and its citizens 
and would always remember Alexandria. 
As to his brother physicians of Alexandria 
lie could speak of them only in words of 
kindness, as during his five years’ practice 
at all times he received at their liands 
nothing but kindness, and he hoped the 
same was in store for him in his new field. 
In conclusion he again thanked everybody 
and asked them to accept his good will and 
that of his family 

After another skirl on the pipes by Mr. 
McLeod, Mr. Tiffany, vice-chairman pro- 
posed the toast of " Canada ” coupling the 
names of Dr. 1). D. McDonell and D. A. 
McArthur Esq. Both gentlemen handled 
the question in an eloquent manner. A 
French song by Mr. Huot followed. Then 
tho " Parliaments of Canada ” were toast- 
ed. Senator McMillan, Messrs. J. T. 
Schell, A. D. MePhee and D. A. McArthur 
replying. Dr. D. D. McDonald by request 
then gave a capital recitation which u as 
received with great applause, " Municipal 
Institutions ” brought Messrs McArthur, 
Schell and Duncan A. Macdonald to their 
feet in short pithy speeches. " The Learn- 
ed Professions ” was responded to by Drs. 
1’. A. McDonad. McMillan, 1). D. McDon- 
ald, K. McLennan, A. L. McDonald, Lyon 
and Ml*. John McLeister, and for the law 
branch by Î^Iessrs. E.H. Tiffany,M, Munro, 
A. D. Smith and F. T. CosteRo. "Bank- 
ing, Commerce and Manufacturing ” by 
Messrs. A. D. MePhee, D. B. Kennedy, 
D. D. MePhee, A. D. Gillies,N. K. McLeod 
a^^d A. St. John. “ Ths Ladies ” by 
Messrs. McLeister, Simon and 
E. McMillan. The “ Press ” by Messrs. 
Wilson and IMacdonald. The toast of the 
Hostess, Mrs. McDonald, was heartily 
drank and responded byMr. J.J.McDonald. 
During tho evening some very clever origin- 
al verses expressly composed for the occas- 
ion wore rendered by a gentleman present, 
wliich for want of space we are compelled 
to hold over till next issue. With the sing- 
ing of Auld Lang Syne and God Save the 
Queen, the banquet was brought to a close 
about two o’clock. 

Tho Nuws much regrets the departure of 
Dr. P. A. McDonald and his estimable 
wife, and in bidding them God speed,trusts 
that they will make and hold as many 
warm friends in the west as they leave be- 
hi)ul ill the east. 

Wc Arc All 
We are this fall Ic.iding the business in Alexandria. Everybody 

knows that, even the merchants admit that we do the largest trade. 

What is the Reason ? 

Because we are all right every way. We don’t blow ouraelves and do not flatter 
in our advertisement. We mind our own business and manage it right. We 
do as wc promise. Wo sell cheaper than tho cheapest and everybody has 
recognized the fact. 

Therefore we arc successful. Now when the cold weather has como and every- 
body is preparing himself with good warm clothing, underwear, footwear, good 
furs, etc., they all know where to come. 

Markson’s is the place ! 
Wo have the best and largest stock of 

Men’s, Boys’, and Youths’ 
Overcoats and Ulsters 

No question about the price -they are low enough. You will admit that yourself when 
you see them. 

In Ladies’ Cloth Jackets " 
Our styles, quality and prices cannot bo equalled. 
All this season’s styles. A large stock to select from. 

Furs ! Furs ! Furs ! 
In this line as usual, wc are the leaders. Our fine stocli of Furs is tho largest and 

best over brought into this town. Men’s Raccoon Coats, Mon’s Wombat Gnats, Elen’s 
Astrachan Coats, Ladies’ Raccoon Jackets. Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, Buffalo Robes, 
Ladies’ Caps, Muffs, Collars, l\Ien’s Caps in Beaver, Otter, Electric Seal and Lambskin, 
Ladies’ Fur Capes, etc. 

Call and examine our Furs, 
They are lovely. 

Long Boots, Heavy Shoes, Lumber Rubbers,—a complete stock at the lowest figures. 

Men’s Heavy Ready-made Clothing 
A large assortment at prices that will make you buy them. If you need a Winter Suit 
call on us and you will get the right thing you want. 

B OYLE’S 
ULLETIN. 

iiBiieaBi 

MILLINERY 
We do a very large business in this department. This season tho ladies seem to 

like our beautifully trimmed hats, better than others. No wonder ! They are really 
made up so neatly and yet at very low prices. Call and get your liât or bonnet ladies, 
we can suit you in styles or prices. 

Grain, Butter, Eggs and Clean Wool Wanted. Live Geese, Dressed Turkeys and 
all kinds of Poultry. 

a. MaRKs©N. 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

Cash paid for all kinds of Raw Furs. 

Thanksgiving Day Nov. 25th. 
Thanksgiving Day comes so late this year that wo will have ample time to think 

over all the things we have to be thankful for and you will also be considering what you 
will need in the Grocery line to help you in your preparations for this festive occasion 
and we are prepared to show you a full stock of the choicest goods in this line. 

WE TARE QUOTING 
3 tins Tomatoes, Corn or Peas for 25c 
3 tins Preserved Peaches, Pears, Plums, Strawberries, or Raspberries 25c 

2 bottles mixed pickles for 25c 22 lbs standard granulated sugar 81.00 
2 tins chicken ham and tongue 25c 28 lbs light brown sugar 81.00 
Salmon per tin 10c 4 lbs best valencio raisins 25c 
4 pkgs corn starch 25c 3^ lbs best currants 25c 
3 lb tin soda biscuits 25o Seeded raisins in 1 lb boxes 12Xc 
4 lbs ginger cookies 25c Cleaned currants in 1 lb boxes lOc 

Other canned goods in Kippered Herring, Lobsters, Finnan Haddie, Corned Beef, 
Chipped Beef and Lunch Tongue, Catsups, Sauces, Poultry Dressing Curry Powder and 
Celery Salt, Baki.ig Powder, Extracts, Table Jellies, l^astry, Spice, Mixed Peels, Cocoa- 
nuts, Chocolate, Cocoa, Coffee in Bulk and Tins, Tetley’s Tea in lead packets. Molasses 
and Syrup, Honey strained and in the comb, Cheese, Fancy Biscuits and Cakes, Fruit, 
Candy and Nuts, Rice, Barley, Sago, Tapioca, Delecatino, Gelatine, &c.. Flour Oatmeal, 
Rolled Oats, Rolled Wheat Cornmeal and Buckwheat Flour, Tea at 20c and 25c a lb. 
A new lot just arrived in 25 lb caddies, special value at 25c by the box. 

These are some of the things you can buy at 
the Grocery Counter of The People’s Store. 

J. J. Wightman, 
Maxville, Ont. 

ONLY A FEW LOW PRICES 
From a great dry goods stock 
That just arrived yesterday. 

1500 yds of Flannelette worth 5c a yd, our 
the best of fast colours Flannelette 10c. will j 
Flannelette worth 124c will go for 7c. Dress 
wide what we call cheap at 45c a yd, all we a 
of Woollen Hosiery will go cheaper than ever 
3 bars of Soap for 5c, 3 cakes of May Day To 
bargain of all. Baby’s Own Toilet Soap, 3 c. 
spect our stock. 

O VERCOArs! OVERCOATS 
Only Half Price wc ask for all our clothing c 
Must make room. 

THE BON MA3 

PLEASE 
NIISTER 

A big basket full of those Splendid 
Cooking Apples. 

Solid Flesh just tart enough to cook 
up fine. 

Winter variety and will endure stor- 
age. 

Makes Apple Cobbler and Apple Pies. 

Super delicious in any quantity at the 
rate of 81-OC per barrel. 

Tobacco 

Let us smoke in this world, not in the 
next. 100 lbs of No. 1 Tobacco to be sold 
at the old price going fast. First como 
first served. A full stock of Cut Tobaccos, 
Cigars and Cigarettes always on hand. 

Soap 
1000 cakes of Genuine Old Brown 

Windsor Soap, to be sold at ONE CENT 
PER CAKE ONLY. 

10 to 1 
That is 16 ounces to 1 pound is our 

measure of value—full and running over. 

©ur Platform 
Is a scale of honest weight—Our pla 

form scales are right. 

Potatoes 
Are going np in price. Supply is less than 
demand. Housekeepers should take ad- 
vantage of present LOW PRICES— 

30C 7A BUSHEL 

PRIVILEGES 

FOR SALE! 

The Valuable Grist Mill Site 
and property in 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT,, 
KNOWN AS TIIK 

MOONEY MILL 
For Sale with all the WATER PlUVI- 
LEGES and Appurtenances ami all powers 
granted to the said property by Sixscial 
Act of the Ontario Legislature. 

This mill site is situated in 

The Centre of the County of 

Glengarry 

and is distant fifteen miles from the near- 
est grist mill and has convenient trans- 
portation facilities by Canada Atlantic 
Railway also by Canadian Pacifie Railway. 

The lUunicipal Council of Alexandria 
have on their minutes a resolution offering 
to grant 

Exemption From Taxation 
For TEN YEARS 

for a suitable Grist and Flour Mill in 
Alexandria. 

This site is a raro chance for any intend- 
ing party or firm wishing to engage in this 
business. 

For further particulars, apply to 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, 

32-tf Alexandria, Ont. 

Flour 
Our customers are particular about 

the quality of the flour they buy. We 
offer a flour that housekeepers all say is 
gcod—The " White Light ” Pi ices LOW, 
Quality BEST. 

Feed 

WE ARE 

Up To Dal 
And keep in stock a full line o 

Light Driving Harness, Single Stn 
ness, Cart Harness, also Buffalo 
Whips, Rugs, Trunks, Valises, Sle; 
we are ready for the snow. Call ar. 

Yours respectfully, 

M. 7VYcïT^ 

Be sure and get our prices in Feed 
before buying elsewhere. You will always 
find me with a good supply of Feed. 

Cracked Corn, 
Provender, 
Shorts, 
Bran, 
Oats, 
Barley, 
Corn, 
Pease, 
Buckwheat, 
Buckwheat Flour, 
Pea Flour, 
Graham Flour, 
Rye Flour, 
Rice Flour, 
Pancake Flour, 
Rolled Oats, 
Oatmeal, 
Cracked Wheat, 
Rolled Wheat, 
Eli Petit John’sBest 
also Hominy. 

ig Telephone No. 25 

ive your order- 

impt Delivery. 

RÜ1T & ORNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

WJ'l have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 
Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Wliy buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown andaccHm- 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STONE & WELLINGTON, -Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leadingr Canadian Tree Men 

JSrOTIOE- 
A repoi't is beiiigcirciilatod to tlie effect that 

I had Kiven cnrnuicy to Uic statement that tiie 
little daiigiiter of Mr. .1. 13. Johnson, of the 
“Johnson House,” Glen Robertson, was suffering 
from typlioid fever. 1 take this opportunity of 
denying tho statement ; and fiirtlier state that 
the liouse has been free from fever for tlie last 
montb. 

O. \V. KIRK, M.D. 
Dalhousie Sliils, Ont., Nov. 17th, 1897. 

ISTOTIOH]. 
An application has been received from tho 

estate of the late Mrs. D. Macmaster. of tho Vil- 
lage of Alexandria, to whom a tavern licooso 
was issued for the Commercial llotvl. Alexand- 
ria, for permission to transfer said licenso to 
Mi.ss C. Macmaster. 

.4 meeting of the J3oard of License Commis- 
sioners will be held at tho Inspector's Office, on 
the 24th day of November at ten o’clock a.m., 
for the purpose of considering tho above appli- 
cation. 

W.J. J/eNAUGIITON. 
Inspector. 

Lancaster, 13th November, 1697. 

liliiTH. 

J<iHNNON--At Lancaster, on the morning of 
Nov. lull, the wife of Isaac Johnson, of 

M('I.s’lo.'-H—At Alexandria, on Thursday, 
Nov.lull, 1897, the wife of GilbertMclu- 
tosh, of a daughter. 

A LIBERAL 
Offer. 

The Glengarry News 
—And the— 

Montreal Herald, 
(Daily Edition) 

From now to Dec. 31, ’98, for 

$2.25. 
This is the most liberal offer yet 

made and entails considerable pocuinary 
sacrifice at the hands of the projirietors of 
tho Hearld and News and should bo appre- 

ciatved by one and all. Order at once. 

PERf 
McLtti 

Oil wit!) 
a 0.1.U luiiietiy lor coughs and 
cold.s, concain.s a greater percentage of Cod 
liiver on than any other emulsion on the mark- 
et. Try It and save l>otli health and money. 

JOHN MrLEISTEH, 
Chemist & Druggist. 

St. Lawrence Block, Alexandx'ia. 37-lv 

ifOw are your 
Eyes ? ” 

If they trouble you, consult our Optician 
who will test and fit you properly with the 
glasses you need. 

You can have every confidence that you 
will be suited, as we guarantee a perfect fit 
and will change the lenses without extra 
charge. 

TESTING FREE 

BOLSTER &Co. 

IsrOTICH]. 
There is a good opening for a lir.sl-class dress- 

maker at McKinnon Bros., General Merchants 
Dalhousio Station. 43-2 

TTOTZOID. 
The aimu.al meeting of the slock holders of 

Union Cheese and Butter Manufacturing Co, 
will bo held ÎH the factory on J^ot No. 37-3 
J-ochicl. on Monday, November ‘lUth inst., at 7 
o'clock p.m. 

A. B. MCDONALD, D. J. MCCULLIS, 
rresidcnt. Sec.-Trea?. 

30 6m 
Druggists and Opticians, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

Tenders For Supplies, I898. 

The undersigned will receive tenders for 
supplies up to noon on Moiulîiy, Nov. 
129, 1807, tor tho supply of’butchers’ 
meat, butter, dairy and creamery, giving 
price of each, flour, oatmeal, potatoes, cord- 
wood, etc., for the following institutions 
during the year 1898, viz :— 

At the Asylum for the Insane in Toron- 
to, London, Kingston, Hamilton, Miniico, 
Brockville and Orillia ; the Central Prison 
and Mercer Reformatory, Toronto ; tho 
Reformatory for Boys, Penelanguisliene ; 
the Institution for tlie Deaf and Dumb, 
Belleville, and the Blind at Brantford. 

Two sufficient sureties will be required 
for the due fulfilment of each contract. 

Specifications and forms of tender can 
only be had by making application to the 
Bursars of the respective institutions. 

N.B.—Tenders are not required for tho 
supply cf meat to the Asylum in Toronto, 
London, Kingston, Hamiiton and Miniico, 
nor to the Central Prison and Merctr Re- 
formatory, Toronto. 

The lowest or any tender not nccessaiily 
accepted. 

Newspapers inserting iJ»is advertisement 
without aiUhority from the Department 
will not be paid for it. 

(Signed) R. Chnu.vriu, T. F. CII.\MI;I:UI..\IN, 

J.VMKS NOXON, Inspectors c-f Prisons and 
Public Charities, Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, Nov. 15, 1897. 


